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Abbreviations used

The abbreviations used in tÌ¡is thesis are defined in

"Instructions to Authors" in Biochem J. (1975) L45 : L-20.

Non-standard abbreviations are defined in the text.

The following steroids are quoted in the text:-

BILE ACIDS

Trivial Name Systematic Name

Cholic Acid

Glycochol-ic Acid

Taurocholic Acid

Hyocholic Acid

Chenodeoxycholic Acid

Glycochenodeoxycholic Acid

Taurochenodeoxycholic Acid

Deoxycholic Acid

Glycodeoxycholic Acid

Taurodeoxycholic Acid

Hyodeoxycholic Acid

Ursodeoxycholic Acid

Murocholic Àcid

5p -cholanic acid

5p-cholanic acid - 3"v, /7u, 1þ¿-trio1-N-

( c arboxl'methY I ) - am j-d e

5p-cholanic acid - 3o(, 7d, 12x-triol-N-
( 2- sulphoethyl ) - amide

Sp-cholanic acid - 3(, 6ú, 7o¿-triol

S¿-cholanic acid - 3X, 7 ol -dio1

5l-cholanic acid -.*3t, '7 .ú -diol-N-
( carboxymethyl ) - amide

5p-cholanic acid - 3ú,7u- -diol-N-
( 2- sulphoethyl ) - amide

5p-cholanic acid - 3q.,12w-dio1

5¡3-cholanic acid - 3e, L2o¿-diol-t'¡-

( c arboxlzmethy I ) - amid e

5p-choLanic acid - 3ôÇ 12o¿-dio1-N-

(sulphoethyl) -amide

SB-cholanic acid - 3(, 6o( -diol
Sp-cholanÍc acid - 3{, 7þ -dLoI

Sp-cholanj-c acid - 3x, 6ê -diol



Lithocholic Acid

ff -5-chol-enoic Acid

7-Ketolithocholic Acid

7-Ketodeoxycholic Acid

DHEA

progesterone

f-ehoLanic acid - 3c¿ -o1

5 cholenic acid - 3þ -ol-.

Sl-cholanic acid - 3o( -oI -7-one

5/-cholanic acid - 3c{, 1þ¿ -dioI-7-one

STEROIDS

3p -hydroxy- androst- 5- ene- l- 7- one

pregn-4-ene-3, 2O-dione



Definition of Meconium

Meconiun is defined j.n this thesis as the viscid,
greenish black contents of ttre foetal intestine (particularì-y

the d,istal small intestine) found therein at any time

throughout gestation. It was so named by Aristotl-e who

thought, because of its likeneds to material obtained from

the poppy (mekonion) , that it kept the foetuí asl-eep in the

uterus. Hippocrates stated thal' the presence in the foetal
intestine was proof of the fact that the "foetus sucks

inside the womb".

Synonyms

Glucosiduronates - Glucuronates :- Gl-ucuronidates -
Glucuronide



SUMMARY

This thesis is concerned with aspects of the ontogeny of

biliary excretion of steroid and sterol metabolites in the

developing foetal lamb. The pattern of biliary excretion of

progesterone metabolites and bile acid,s have been investigated

from early foetal life (40 50 days gestation) until term, by

analysis of samples of gallbladder bile, small intestinal

contents and in some cases large intestinal contents. .Analysis

was carried out using high resolution chromatographic techniques

for quantitation and identification coupled where possible with

mass spectral analysis for structural confirmation.

It was found that :

(1) The only progesterone metabolites detected in foetal small

intestinal (SI) meconium brere pregnanediol glucosiduronates

and these were found on1.y at term. Despite the fact that

the predominate progesterone metabolites in foetal blood

are pregnaned.iol sulphates, no sulphates were found in
S.I. meconium at any stage of gestation. Smal1 amounts of

free pregnanediols r^tere found in several samples from

early gestation. This may reflect the Ímmaturity of this

excretory pathway in early foetal 1ife. Similar

concentrations of pregnanediol glucosiduronates in both

the sma11 intestinal and large intestinal meconium

suggested that these rnetabolites did not undergo an

enterohepatic circulation.

l2l lvTrilst no conjugates of pregnanediols Ìùere detected in
.S.'I. meconium until term, the fact that bile acids were

found as early as 40 days gestation indicated that the

biliary system was functional. The major bile acids

present throughout gestation rdere cholic acid, chenode-



oxycholic acid and deoxycholic acid. The total bil_e acid

concentration increased until term. The foetal liver was

shown to be capable of synthesizLng primary bile acicls by

at least 120 days gestation. Bile acids rrere found in
amniotic fluid samples obtained at amniocentesis; these

concentrations increased by up to 10 fotd in amniotic fruid
obtained from traumatised foetuses. Throughout gestation

over 90t of the bile acids found in all compartments studied

htere conjugated with the amino acid taurine.
In conwron with oÈher mammals having a long gestation

period, the ovine foetus develops the ability to secrete bile
acids quite early in gestation. Although the biliary system

is functi-ona1, it appears that pregnanediols, either free or

conjugated, are not secreted at high concentrations into the

foetal intestine until just prior to term. This may be

explained by the surge of circulating cortisol that occurs

in the foetal l-amb at this tirne . 
"-..,
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FIGURE 1

Diagramatic representation of Liver Lobu1e.

BD, bile ductr PV, jti.f veini HA, hepatic artery;

TPV, terminal portal venulet CV' central vein.



The circulating levels of progesterone and its metabol

in foetal sheep plasma depend on (1) the progesterone production

rate and (21 the crearance rate of progesterone and its
metabolites. This thesis is concerned with determining the

contribution of the biliary secretory pathway to the metabolism

of progesterone in the developing foetal ramb. The foetal
liver is capabÌe of reducing, oi<idising and hydroxylating
progesterone, however in terms of biliary excretion the most

important metabolic function is-the degree and type of
conjugation present. rn the first section of this thesis an

analysis of the free, sulphated and the glucuronidates of
pregnanediols in s.r. meconium is discussed with respect to
the ontology of the foetal lamb. This is then related to the

maturity of the biliary system as ä""."""¿ by, the rerative
concentration of the primary bile acids to the secondary bile
acids throughout gestation.

- 
r¡<

.\

\.

, Fig I
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Central in understanding the development of the gastro-

intestinal tract in the foetus is a conception of the role
played by the liver and its effluent connection with the small

intestine, the biliary system. The liver produces many and

varied metabolites quite early in gestation in rarge mammals.

As this organ develops the nr¡mber and variety of metaborites

also increase. some of these metabolites are excreted into
the foetal i¡rtestine,perhaps toåe reabsorbed, or on the other

hand effectively sequestered out of the foetal circulation.
!{hi1st cerÈain molecules undergo mobilisation-yia the biliary
route others are removed from the foetal peripheral sys.tem by

the foetal kidneys or by exchange directly with the mother

via the placenta. ' ' 
.

Surprisingly 1itt1e is known about the developmental state
of gastrointestinal function, probably due to the fact that
investigations in this area are severely impeded by technical
and ethical constraints (this is particularly Èhe case with
respect to the human) . Becausü of the limited accessibility
and fragility of the foetal and neonatal organisms, the technical

approach has been of necessity opportunistic and the results
obtained using different methodological approaches may not be

directly comparable. Species differencesmake extrapolation of
results to human development difficult.

Concerning the biliary excretory pathway three prirnary

models have been developed to describe the histological and/or

functional units of tbe 1iver. The terms, classic lobule,
portal 1obu1e and liver acinus have been assigned to these

units; these conceptual models are not conflicting but rnerely

represent different interpretations of certain aspects of
hepatic structure and functíon.
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The lobures are composed of a contínuous system of
communicating parenchymal cerr prates (see diagram Fig.l).
The parenchlmar cerrs throughout an entire l_obule are inter-
connected and subdivided by sinusoids or racunae. The

sinusoids do not have the same structure throughout the whole

liver. since blood flows from the portal canals (hepatic
artery, portal vein) into the.tiver 1obule and ttrrough the
sinusoid.s to the central vein, a lobular gradient concept has

been postulated for the uptake_of cerÈain subsÈances (e.g.
bile acids).

Rappaport et âr., (1954) proposed that the liver acinus is
the microvascular unit of hepatic parenchymä' (=". Fig. 2, page

5). Within this unit, blood flows from a terminal portal
venule and a terminal hepatic after¡i-ole into Éinusoids of the
periportar area. The parenchymal celts "r" grouped into 3

concentric zones:-

lhose surrounding the terminal afferent vessels - the
first to receive blood and nutrients (zone 1 in Fig. 21.

The acinus periphery has*a landmark, the terminal
hepatic venules (zone 3). Between these two zones lies
the inÈermediate zone 2 which has no boundaries of its
own.

whilst brood flows fron zone l- to zone 3 in this model, bire
shows countercurrent movement, i.e. it flows towards zone 1.

The primary units of the biliary system are ttre bile canaliculi.
They are formed as very fine tubules between adjacent pairs of
parenchymal cerIs, each celr contributing one harf of the
canal-j-culus. Nr¡nerous microvilli project into lunen ltp-in
diameter). The Go1gi apparatus of the cell_ is close to the
canalicul-us and ATpase activity in this area is high. This
arrangement suggests the bile canalicuri are regions in which
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active secretory processes occur. Under normal conditions,

transfer of substances from blood to the bile canaliculi
must occur by movement of water and solutes across the

parenchymal ce1Is. The bile canaliculi anastomose to form

small bile ducts (ductules) which are 15 20¡t ín diameter

and these ultimately form the hepatíc bile duct which in
certain species, such as the sheep, enters the gallbladder.

fÈ is apparent from the preceding account of the micro-

structure of the liver that the_processes involved in the

transport of steroid metabolites into bile are markedly

different from the mechanism of transport of steroids into
urine. BoÈh in the adult, foetus and neonate, tne liver is a

major site of steroid metabolism and conjugation, ana ine

metabolites may be transferred bâqk into the blood to be

excreted by the kiitney , ot may cros3 the menrbrane of the

canaliculus to be excreted in bi1e. Bile eventually passes

into the small intestine either as hepatic bile (rat) or in
those anj:naIs which have a ga11b1adder, (sheep, man etc.) as

a rnjxture of gallbiadder and lqeatic bi1e. It is worthy of
note here that much of the experi¡nental work (adurt) has been

carried out using the rat, an animal that lacks a galtbladder.

The significance of possession of a gallbladder is not c1ear,

but it would seem to complicate whatever species differences
that exist in delivery of bi1-e to the intestine. This would

be both in Èerms of frequency of entry of bile to the sma1l

intestine and the concentration of biliary contents (the

gallbladder has a concentrating funcÈion).

Because of the minute size of the bile canaliculi, the

composition of primary bile is not known, and so an exact



FTGURE 2

Diagram of liver acinus (after Gumucio and l"liller, 1981)

TIIV - Terminal hepatÍc vein; TPV - Terminal portal vein,

HA - Hepatic artery; BD BiIe duct
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explanation of the processes involved in bile secretion is

not yet possible. Therefore the factors that influence

the excretion of steroid hormones in bile in both adults

and the foetus are obscure. From what has been described

above it will be apparent that interpretation of the results

obtained by analysis of steroids in bile is more complex

than analysis of urine änd .other foetal fluids.

Fig ?

ê.
vI

€

PV
HA

D

HEPATIC ACINUS
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Furthermore analysis of meconium in foetal animals and faeces

in neonates and adul-ts is technicall-y more diff icult than

analysis of urine. An advantage exists with respect to

analysis of meconium c/w faeces however. Because the foetal-

gut is sterile the metaboliÈes that are found in meconium

should reflect those excreted in biLe (relativeLy) unless

some degree of reabsorptj.on and/or metabolism by mucosal

enzymes OCCUTS.

Despi.te the limitations described, experiments have

revealecl some consistent patterns in excretion of steroid

metabolites in adult animals. Although data for the foetus

both with respect to steroid hormones and bile.acids ¡ are

lackingr ân understanding of the role played by the biliary

system is beginning to emerge. Because of the.paucity of
ll

foetal data much of the comparison presented.here is of

necessity with the adult animal or between species.

CIvariectomy of the pregnant ewe before about 50 days of

gestation results in abortion (Casida 'and V'Tarwick , 19451 ,

however after this time abcirtion does not take place and
-+

pregnancy is maintained by placental production of progesterone

(linze11 and Heap, L968). In sheep the essential role that

the placenta plays in the production of progesterone for the

maintenance of pregnancy is well established, however those

mechanisms which are responsible for increasing the production

of progesterone by the placenta durÍng gestation are not

c1earl.y defined.

Foetal lletabolism of Progesterone

Ifhilst increased progesterone production as the foetus

develops is essential for the maintenance of pregnancy' this

results in the foetus being exposed to large amounts of
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progesterone, which must be metabolised. rn humansr placental
production of progesterone is almost 300 mg/day, approximately

75 mg of which enters the foetal circulation. The rate of progester-
one production in sheep appears to be much lower; it is estimated

to range from 26 mg/day mid-gestation, to about 50 rng/day

near term for a ewe bearíng a singre foetus. over gOt of this
production is accounted for by the conceptus (Bedford e! aI.,
19721. The plasma 1eve1s of progesterone have been reported
at <2 nglrn1 (Seamark, ]-971; Strott q_t a1., lg7lbl. Recent

evidence suggests that in late pregnancy, under the influence
of foetal cortisol, the placenta is also the source of the
prepartum increase in unconjugated oestrogerr'iCh"lli", L97L;

Currie, Wong, Cox and Thorburn, \g73; Flint, Anderson, Steele

and Turnbu11, 1975). Indeed it. ip nov/ considered that the

increase in foetal cortisol influences the onset of rabour

through its effects on placental steroidogenesis (Flint et a1,

1975; Steele g-t aI, L9761 . These experÍ:nents suggest that under

tt¡e i¡fluerree of the increase in foetal cortisol at term, the

sheep placenta becomes a "comp-l-ete" endocrine gland capable of
metabolLzing pregnenolone Èo oestrogen. How does the sheep

foetus deal with the proges terone (an unknown amount passes to
'the foetus) that enters its circulation? Progesterone is
metabolised variously to gestagens 20o<-hydroxy-preg-4-ene-3one (20oHp)

and 20 þ Hydroxy-preg-4-ene-3one and 17a hydroxy-pregn-4-ene-

3-20-dione- Nancarrow and Seamark (1968) demonstrated that
the ovine foetal red blood ce1l dominates the initial metabolism

of progesterone to 2ïX,TIP, this is catalysed by 20ochydroxysteroid

dehydrogenase. Subseguent metabolism occurs mainly in the foetal



FIGURE 3

MetaboliÈes of progesterone - The pregnanediols

can exist as monosulphates, disulphates, glucuronides

or mixed conjugates
Ê
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liver although testis, adrenal gland and the kidney are aII
capable of metabolizing progesterone. The foetal sheep liver
also exhibits enzymes 5p-reductase, 3P hydroxysteroid dehydro-

genase and 20F hyd.roxysteroid dehydrogenase (Anderson et ê1.,

1970). In the foetal sheep liver, the 20,ô HSD enzyme predom-

inates. The presence of 5P reductase indicates the l-iketi-

hood of a high proportion of 5p metabolites in the sheep foetus.

This differs from the hr¡nan wÉere a preponderance of 5o¿metabol-

ites of progesterone is the case. Figure three shows the

possibte metabolites of prog"Jt"ro.r. after processing by the

foetal liver.

After reduction of progesterone and otþer gestagens by the

foetal l-iver, the resulting pregnanediols are conjugated with

either sulphuric acid or glucuronic acid. At what time this

occurs j-n gestation and the "oftåq,r.nt 
partJ-tioning of these

conjugates to either the biliary tree or back to the peripheral

circulation is not known in the foetal lamb.

The role of bile acids in the f,oetal'biliary tract

The foetal lamb uses'carbohyd.rates as a major source of

energy (Alexander, Britton, ôãn"r, and Nixon 1969) in contrast to

its dam which absorbs very Iittle carbohydrate from the gut, and

which rel-ies largely on short-chain fatty acids as an initial

source of energy (Lindsay 1959). In some ways, the sheep

foetus can be regarded as a "monogastric" ani¡nal, though the

major determinant of nutrient availabitity must largely depend

on the permdabílity of the syndesrnochorial placenta to the

various substrates. In the ad.ult sheepr Ets in the hwtan,

efficient fat absorption depends on the co-ordinated functíoning
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of hepatobiliary, pancreatic and intestinal functions; the

delivery of bile into the gut; pancreatic exocrine secretion;

and optirnal intestinal milieu and intestinal mucosal cel1

function. This thesis is concerned with the first of these

functions with respect to both bile acid metabolism and

progesterone metabolism througtrout gestation.

There is a paucity of experimental data regarding the

metabolism of progesterone metabolites in the biliary system

and the intestine of the adult rnammal. No studies have been

carried out in the foetus of any species but man (Kinsella and

Francis 197L, Huhtaniemi and Vitrko l-973). Accordingly to
provide a background, a brief account of current knowledge of
progesterone biliary metabolism in the'adu1t j-s presented.

tt

Bi1-iary excretion Progesterone

Rodgers and Mcl,el1an in 1951 isolated pregnanediol from

human bile after administration of 500'mg of progesterone. In

1958 Sandberg & Slaunwhite ëlemonstrated that after intravenous

injection of radioactive progeJt"rorr" in patients with biliary
fistula, approximately 30t of the radioactivity appeared in

bi1e. Faecal excretion ranging from 4 - 508 of intravenously

administered radioactive progesterone has been reported.

Wiest e'þ -L1.r and Chang g! a1., identif ied the following radioactive

metabolites i¡r human bile after hydrolysis withÉ-glucuronidasel
' 5p -Pregnane-3cl.,20æ -dio1

5 a' -pregnane-3o(',20u -diol
3 q. -hydroxy -5p -Vregnane-2O-one
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In other studies most of the radioactivity could not be

extracted from bile despite the fact that many hyd.rolytic

procedures were used (Sandberg et 4"1958). The compounds

identified were mainly liberated byÉ-glucuronidase hydrolysis.

In 1969 Adlercreutz e' al.,using gas chromatography - mass

spectrometry showed that the main metabolites were flucuronides,
however some mono-sulphates and disulphates were detected.

Whether progesterone itself is.excreted in human bile has not

been confirmed by modern analytical techniques. The same

situation pertains to the evle. A table of progesterone

metabolites thus far detected in bile and their mode of

conjugatÍon has been presented by Taylor 197i (see Table 1).

The main progesterone metabolites in non-pregnancy biLe

of humans are the glucuronide of F,6,pregnane y.-20d. -dioI and

the disulphate of S-pregnene-3p-20o¿-diol (XÍopperf, McNaughton,

1959) while in pregnancy bile 5P -pregnane- 3ø, 20o¿ -diol is
the most abundant metabolite in a1l- three conjugate fractions

Intestinal metabolism

It is generally accepted that ora1ly administered

progesterone has litt1e biological effect. The exact mechanism

that hinders biologically active progesterone reaching the main

ciraulation has not been fu11y clarified. Rapid hepatic reductive

metabolism of absorbed progesterone must play a role in

decreasing bioavailability of orally administered progesterone.

In the adult, metabolism by intestinal bacteria must also be

involved, however as the foetal gut is sterile there would be

no contribution from bacterial metabolism in utero. Once

progesterone has crossed the intestinal waIl into the portal

circulation, its metabolism seems to be the same as if



TABLE ].

Progesterone l"letabolites in bile

(reproduced in part from TaYlor,

(197 1¡

i'.



Species and
steroid

Tlpe of
prepal¡t)on

Pe¡cent of do¡e i¡

Bile t:rine Feces Refe¡enee

Progesterone
Rst l{ormal

Cb¡onic b.ile Fstula
Ligered bile ducr
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bile duct
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40
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adminístered parenterally. However, the enterohepatic

metabolism of biliary progesterone metabolites does not seem

to have been studied in man. This also is the case in the

pregnant ewe and certainly the foetus. The major components

of progesterone metabolites that are secreted via the biliary
route in the adult are conjugaÈed with either sulphuric acid

or glucuronic acid, the latter apparently predominati.ng.

In general, biliary excretion of organic compounds is
influenced by several physico-chemical factors, namelyl

(i) Molecular weight;
(ii) Polarity - an arrangement of polar'groups that make

the compound amphipathic is favoured, ord,

(iii) Chemical structure. , t

The diverse chemical structures of Icholephiïic" d,rugs encourage

the speculation that the high molecular weights refi-ect a

correlation with amphipathic behaviour rather than a specific
reguirement for mclecular size or shape. A further compounding

factor is that most of the organic solutes in bile are products
-+

of hepatic metabolism, so that the kinetics of solute transport
from blood to bí1e are frequently complicated by changes in
chemical conf igruration.

For appropriate biliary excretion to occur, a molecule

must satisfy certain requirements regard.ing molecular weight

and polarity.

ttolecu].ar Weiqht

For man, the threshold molecular weight value for
appreciable biliary excretion of organic anions is about 500

lSmith, 19741? ,however species differences do exist.



FIGURE 4

The four major bile acids
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The various naturally occurring and synthetic steroid

hormones have molecular weights in the approximate range

270 330 and they are in general metabolised to conjugates

having molecular weights between 400 500.

Polaritv

The compound should have in its molecular structure an

appropriate polar group (usua11y a carboxylic, sulph'oaic or

sulphate group) which allows the molecule at physiological

pH to exist in tbe anionic form.

Chemical Structure

Minor structural changes which do not significantly
effect mo1-ecular weight and polarityr r9ay lead to marked

changes in biliary excretion.

Hirom gt e_1., (1972 bl suggestçd ,that the role of the

structural factor may be to influence the reiative relationship
of the polar and non-po1ar parts of the molecule and also the

shape of the mo1ecu1e. Sma11 alterations in chemical structure

may greatly influence the extent of biliary excretion e.g.

introduction of additional aro¡ratic hydroxyl groups (Williams,
- -ì?

MiLburn, Smith e Williams 1-965). I{hether the apparent, advantage

conferred by an amphipathic structure relates to transport

across the liver ce11 or to an association lsith micelles in the

canalicular lumen is, howeverr Dot clear. tvlost drugs and many

endogenous substances appearing in bile are glucuronides or

other anionic products of intracellular conjugation - the

relation between bi1-e acid transport and their excretion

appears to have received 1itt1e attention.
Itre above considerations are based on studies carried

out in adult animals, the situation in the foetus may be quite

different, particularly in the earlier stages of gestation.



FTGURE 5

Ursodeoxycholic acid - present in trace amounts in
isolated samples of foetal bile
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FTGURE 6

Different representations of deoxycholic acid
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For example bile salt concentrations may well be too low to

reach a critical micellar concentration (CMC) in early gestation.

Of the various metabolic pathways the most irnportant from

the point of view of biliary excretion are the conjugation

processes, particularly glucuronic acid conjugation and

glutathione conjugation and to a lesser extent glycine and sul-
phate conjugation. These however may be preceded by other

metabolic reactions, chemically classified as oxidations,

reductions or hydrolyses and tñ-ese may be important in
providing a reactive centre (e.g. hydroxyl, carboxyl, amino

group) in the molecule at which a subsequent-conjugation

reaction can occur. Of ttre varioo" *"aubolic conjugations

by far the most important is glucuroúide synthesis. This
tt

probably reflecÈs the ljmited scope of other: conjugation

mechanisms in terms of the variety of chemical groups which

can accept glucu::onic acid, the availabil-ity of the conjugating

agent and the rtg¡a,e"rous tissues that ban effect glucuronide

synthesis (Smith and Íüi1liåuns L966).
-+

ff¡e inffuence ot þife_Se1.E_-q9llçgntration on bile flow in the adult.

At least two processes are responsible for total canal-icular

bile secretion.

li) the active transport of bile acids into the canalicular

lumen (Bi1e Salt - Dependent Secretion) ESDF. and

lii) the production of the bile salt - independent canalicular

fractiôn (BSÏF) - unrelated to bile salt secretion.

Since the observation by Schiff that feeding bile caused

an increase in bÍ1e .f1ow, investigators recognized the

importance of bile salts in stimulating the formation

of hepatic bi1e.
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. Schanker and Hogeben in 1961 observed that intravenously
ailministered, uncharged, inert, lipid-insoruble solutes,
such as mannitol, passeil rapidly into bire. using such

technigues lÍheeler, Ross and Bradrey demonstrated in dogs

that the biliary clearance of mannitor was linearly
related to bile acid output over a wide range of secretory
raÈes. They observed that if the regression line of biliary
clearance of mannitol was-extrapolated upon bire acid

secretory rate, there was a significantly positive intercept,
which indicated that substantial canalicular secretion

occurred in the absence of bí1e acid secretion.

llowever modern concepts are based on Sferber,s (1963)

observations that any osmotically actíve compound secreted into
bile could move water and other diff,usible soltrfes into bile
(sperber 1965). Representation of 'the rela*-ionsh.r.p by a single
linear regression analysis has been questioned because i¡rfusions
of bile acíds into the bile acid - depleÈed rat or rhesus monkey

result in several regression lines,that progressively diminish
in slope as the biliary bile _qFid concentration increases . rt
nob¡ apPears clear that bile acids and ott¡er organic anions can

modify the fraction of canalicular secretion formerly called bile
acid independent, tbe mecÌ¡anisrn re¡nains to be defined (Boyer lggo) .
Indeeil hydrocortisone injected intramuscularly in chronic fistula
rats has been ehown to increase bile fLow without changing bile
acid or electrolyte output (Butler, Lawson and Gehling

1980, unpublisÌ¡ed observations) . ffhetl¡er these mechanisrns

are operative in the foetus is at present unknown. rt has not
yet been firmly established that .i¡r the early stages of
development bile acid formation occurs arong the same

pathways it does in adult life.
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Back e._t 4., ft973) confirmed earlier studies by Sharpe

g! ql -,lL97L) in human meconiun and showed that in addition
to the four common bile aqids shown in figure 4rursodeoxychol-ic

acid and 3p-hydroxy-5-cholenoic acid may often be present.

the finding of 3p-hydroxy-Scholenoic acid is of some

significance as this bile acid has not been detected to date

in the normal pregnant adultr or in cord blood, and it is
therefore unrikely that its origin is the maternal l-iver or

intestine. Amounts,- of-. both,;deoxychoric acid and 3phydroxy-

Scholenoic acid were significantl-y higher in the meconium

samples from premature infants than in those -{rom ful-r term

infants (Back * Lt, 1973) . Deoxycholic acid has rarel-y been

found j-n sterile samples of bile (Norman e! e_1,,L972) or serum

(Erb,1972) of fulI term babies and ihfants. peric -Gol_ia e-þ aI.

in L968 demonstrated that no deoxycîol-ic ."s-a *"" found in
neonatal sheep bile during the first five days of 1ife.
Deoxycholic acid appeared on1-y after the first week fol-rowing

bir-th and increased thereafter until Èhe L0th to 12th month,

Lithocholic acid has been deteËted. There is littl-e to suggest

that the foetal liver can form secondary bile acids directly,
since - Ilacl labelred cholesteror is not incorporated into
foetal deoxycholic acid (Lester e-t al-.,19731 . There seems .to be

confrict regarding lithocholic acid (the other major adurt

secondary bile acid) however Itfurphy and Sigmer (]-974) suggest

that lithocholic acid may be invorvecl in a synthetic pathway

ae an intermediate with 3p hydroxy-s cholenoic acid which has

been posturated as a minor synthetic pathway for bile acids in
the adult human l-iver (Anderson et aL.19721 . The denronstration

of the presence of lithocholic acid in the first week after birth
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might resolve this question. The fact Èhat lithochol-ic
acid has been demonstrated to be hepatoxic in the adul-t

suggests that it could be invol-ved in a foeÈa1 synÈhetic

pathway, but whether it is synthesized de novo in the foetus

must await further studies. (Lester, 1980)

The role of bile acids in the foetal intestine.

Conjugated bile acids are'excreted from the liver into
the intestine via the common bile duct. The bil-e acids in
adults are present in bile micell-es i.e. water soluble

polymolecular aggregates with detergent-Like properties.

(see Fig. 7l .

In äon-runinant animal-s l-ittl-e digesÉion of dietary ,1.ipid

occurs proximal to the small intestine'and iL Ís-on1y after

digesta mix with pancreatic biLiåry t""retipns, that digestion

ean be said really to begin. fn the suckling l.arnb.:digeStion

appears to be simj-lar to monogastric animals in that large

amounts of monoglyceride and free fatty acids are present in'-*

contents of the small intestine. Milk lipids bypass the n¡nen

by means of the oesophageal gr-db.r", and hence avoid the

degradation and change that occurs in adult ani¡nals. Bile salts
are a major factor in absorption of J-ipids in both the neonate

and the adult of both ruminanÈs and non-ruminants. Their role

in absorption of non-dietary lipid (such as some steroid hormones)

has been less comprehensively studied.

Processes of absorption of fat in the aduLt runinant

The role of bile acids in lipid absorption of the foetaL

intestine 'ib not known - Certainly the foetus begins swal-Iowing

amniotic fLuid at around 80 days gestation and bile acids may

play a part in facil-ating absorption of the l-ipids present in
this liguor. rt has been shown in the foetal dog that (Lester



FIGURE '7

Bile acid micelle
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qt e-1., 1977 ) absorption of sodirmr taurochoLate when measured

in Vè!¡o in everted sacs and rings of jejunun and i1_eum,

exhibits no significant difference. In the adult, active
transport of bile acids occurs in the ileum but not in the
jejunum. Sewelf el aI, in 1979 demonstrated that, in the near

term, foetal sheep (as in the dog), bil-e salt uptake and

excretion were well established. rt woul-d seem likety that
reabsorption of bile acids by the foetal sheep intestine,
as is the case in the dog, occurs by passive ionic
diffusion only.

From the studies carried out to date it-.is obvious

Èhat comparisons of foetal bile acid meiabôlism between

species must be made u¡ith caution. In many cases too littte
data has been produced for an adecjuate intergretation of its
significance to be made. severar racts have however ernerged

from previous investigations. The most interesting of these

is that throughout gestation in a1l, species studied > 90*

of bile acids in bile and meconium are conjugated with the

amino acid taurine. Bile aCîd synthesis by the foetus begins

in the l-atter half of gestation in all species studied.

Precisely when this occurs has onl-y been ascertained in the

rat; (15 17 days gestation) . Bil-e acid secretion in sub-

hunan primates (Little * al,1975) is not as mature as in
the perinatal foetal dog or sheep. The quantity of bile acid

in meconium i's modified by unknown, changing rates of secretion

and reabsorption. The relative proportions of bile acidsin

meconium dating from early gestation to the period jusÈ before

bÍrth are unknown (Lester L980). This is the case in all_ species.

The foregoing provides a background against which some aspect of
biliary excretion of progesterone metabolites and bile acids are

to be studied. These aspects are briefry elucidated in the
fal'l at.ri na ^1-ìo^li "oo
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To investigate the conjugates of progesterone

metabolities in small_ intestinal meconir¡n of
the ovine foetus. To develop an integrated
picture spanning early gestation until, term and

relating this to a par¿tmeter of intestinaL and

liver function, the'bile acids. To anal_yse

progesterone metabolites in amniotj_c fluid.
To perform an anai-yõis of non-sul-phated bil-e acids
both in bile and smal_I intestinal- meconium from

early gestation until term; enabling some

interpretation regarding maturity of the bi1iary
system and the patterns of bil-e acids present.

To carry out analysis tr'uir" acj.ds in samp1es of
amniotic fluid in tt"o*"tised and non-traumatised

foetal sheep.

-+
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PROGESTERONE METABOLITES
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CHAPTER 2

Proq esterone Metabolites in Ovine Meconium and Amniotic F1uid

Introd.uction

The physiological- role of steroid hormone metabolites

in the intestinal tract, both in the adult, neonate and the

foetus is largety unknown (Adlercreutz and l'lartin' 1980). Both

endogenous and exogenous natural and syntbetic oestrogens and

progestins are excreted to a Considerable extent in bile and

are at least partly reabsorbed by the intestine. One of the

most important consequences of this enterohepatic circulation

of steroids is the delaying effect it has upon their overal-I

elimination from the bodY.

As pregnancy advances in the ewe the circulating

progesterone level-s increase, reaching a peak between 130

140 days gestation at which time they rapidly begin to drop

(see Figure 9 Bed.f ord * ê-L, 1'972h1 . As the maternal

progesterone Ievel rises the foetus has to dea\with the

increasing load of progesterone entering its circulation.

One of the metabolic seguelae of this increased placental

transfer of progesterone is a progressive increase in

circulating 1eve1s of PregnanedioL sulphates (Dolling and

Seamark, 1979)

Seamark (L973) reported the presence of Sp-pregnane-

3o¿-200t-diol ( a, I nglml ) and 5p-nreønane-3o¿-2Q8-diol in

foetal sheep. Dolling and Seamark in 1979 showed that three

progestagen metabolites occurred in foetal sheep blood,

namely, 5þ- pregnane-3|, 2Ç'dioL, $-pregnane-l€-2P-dio1
and 5þ-pregnane-30(-2Od-diol-, all- present as sulphates ín ¡tg/mL



FIGURE 9

Placental weight and plasma progesteróne levels

in pregnant sheep as a function of gestational

a9ê, progesterone in ng/ml, placental weight in

Ern (redrawn from Bedford et aI , Lg72 bl
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concentrations. These occurred respectively in the ratio
1 : 2 z 1 and the fact that all the pregnanediols have a sp

configuration strongly suggested that the major site of
progesterone meÈabolisrn in Èhe ovine foetus was the l-iver,
The major metabolite found, 5p-pregnane-16- 20q-dio1 is
consistent with the presence of the most active enzymes found

in both the foetal- blood and l-iver. This contrasts with the

maternal organism where Sp-pregnane-fu-2CA.,-díoL is the major

urinary metabol-ite (Stupnicki e'f aI,, 1968) . No 5cu-pregnanediols

were found in foetal plasma. In the adul-t, pregnanediol

formation takes pJ-ace mainl-y in the l-iver, The same seems to
be true in the foeÈus as incubation of pror.¡esterone with foetal
liver homogenates yields surpho-conjugates of both Sp-pregrnane

-Y-2W -diol and 20 q.-dio1 as ma jor metabol-ites in the same

proportions as are found in foetal btood (Nancarrow, L969¡

Anderson, Pierrepoint, Griffiths and Turnbul-l-, 19'101 . In view

of the metabol-ism of pregnanediol- sulphates by the liver and

their high concentrations j-n foetal plasma it coul-d be expected

that these progesterone metabol-ites may be partial-Iy excreted

via the biliary system. The purpose of this study was to
investigate small intestinal- meconium and amniotic fl-uid using

high resolution chromatography. In'meconium both free, sul-phated

and glucuronidated pregnanediols were analysed. However in
amniotic fluid only free and sulphated pregnaned.iol-s were

investigated. No studies have been carried out on foetal- sheep

meconiun or gallbladder bil-e. In humans however, Francis and

Kinsella in 1966 isolated and identified 5þ- pregnane-3{, 204-diol-

from pool-s of meconium excreteél during the first 24 hours after
birth; 85 95* of this fraction was sul-phated and 5 - 158



F]GURE 1O

Vtorkup procedures for pregnanediols
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glucuronidated.. In L973 Huhtaniemi, and Huhtaniemi and V

showed that in early to midterm human foeÈuses that

glucuronides of neutral steroids predominated. Of the

sutphates detected, only 128 were Pregnaned'iolsrwhereas

4Og of the Çlucuronides rrtere pregrlanediols.

Materials and l*lethods

Animals

Specimens were obtained from foetuses of Merino cross-

bred ewes from the University of Adelaide Experiment.al- Farm

at Mintaro, South Australia, or from SAMCOR (abbatoirs) .

Assay Procedures

The method for assay of the major pregnanediols in

foetat sheep meconium and amniotic fluid was adapted from the

procedure of Phillipou, Seamark and Cox (1978) for analysis

of neutral urinary steroids (see Chapter 5 for further details).

Gas Chromatography

Trimethylsilyl derivatives of the steroids l^tere ' forñed

.. -.. as described in Chapter 5. Gas chromatography was carried

out on a PYE 1044 instrument fitted with a spl-itless injection

system and an 18 m x 0.4 mm l-3 SE 30 glass SCOT column

(SGE, Melbourne, Australia). Concti.tions $¡ere as described in

Chapter 5.

fdentification of Steroid Coniuqates

The foltowing standards were run using the system with

the corresponding retention indices (see Figure 1'1).

Pregnanediol Retention Index

5p -pregnane-3P,
5p-pregnane- 3 c{.,

5p-pregnane-3p,
5p-pregnane- 30¿,
Sol,-pregn ane-3p ,
5tú-pregnane- 3p ,

20É-dio1 *
..2'0p-dio1
2OC,-dioI *
20u-diol *
2Qß -diol-
20e-dioI

2664
268L
2696
27r0
2760
2784



FIGURE 11

Gas chrornatography of pregnanediol standards.

Total time for analysis approximately 55 minutes
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The limit of sensitivity of the assay hlas 200 ng/ g of

meconium wet weight. No SQ-pregnanediols were detected,

the three 5p pregnanediols asterisked were subsequently

investigated, identified and quantitated. A comparison

of the GLC characteristics of meconiun extracts with known

steroids showed three peaks with retention indices

corresponding 5P- pregnanediols :-

5þ- pregnane-3p' 20f -díoL

5¡3 - ere øn lne- 3p - 2 Od-diol-

5F- pre gnane - 3q,-z9q-diol-

Mass Spectra

Final confirmation of the iilentity of the pregnanediol-s

in meconj-um was obtained by utilization of GLC-mass

spectrometry. This was carried out in one sample from early

gestation (free pregnanediol-s onl-y) and from one sample at

term (glucuronides). All three 5p- ereSnanediols showed mass

spectral chåtacteristics ( Base peak lq/Z = LL7 ) similar to

authentic compounile. Figure 1,2 shows the mass spectrum of

a peak with a retention index of 2710 ( Sp-pregrnane 3--200¿-diol-).

The corresponding mass spectra of the authentiê compound is

shown in Figure l-3.

Results

A toÈaL of 20 foetuses were used in the study, L4 of

these vrere obtained from the abbatoirs and samples from the

remaining six'were obtained at or after operation. Meconium

from the distal srnalL intesLine was assayed in all- animals.

The f,oetuses ranged in age from 40 days gestation to term (147 days) -



FIGURE L2

Mass spectrum of Sp-pregnanediol from meconium
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FIGURE 13

Mass spectrum of authentic 5p-OreVnane-I(, ZWrdLoI
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separation of pregnanediol- isomers effectively using a
packed corumn is not possible2 so a support coated open

tubular column with 1t sE30 was used, using retention indices
as described by Kovats (1965) identification and resol_ution

of armost all the pregnaned^iol isomers is possible. The

retention indices v¡ere cal-culated as methyJ- eguivalents by

interporation between two al-kane series compounds, n-tetra-
cosane (2400 units) and n-dotriJacontane (3200 r¡¡rits) . The

values determined by this method were highly reproducibl_e

for a particular col-umn, and were largely unaffected by minor

changes in column temperature, gas flow etc.
Co/cu/o/on 

è n/¿,no/st¿- p c4 - (<r /n/.rna/s/* - F7- .,a¿ë//t¿/øe,,)

x fu +2400
(,<r Czz _ Rr Cz+)

= ,?ezr-NrtoN /uoas'

tRT 
= Fefrnlret Tìne

Validation of assa

Four work up procedures tTere used to ascertain whether

the metabolites v¡ere either free pregnanediol-s, surphated

pregnanediols or glucosiduronated pregnanedioLs. No

consideration was given to mixed conjugates. The fl-ow chart
shown in Figure 10 detail-s the rational-e in the pre-

chromatography workup.

The recovery from these hydrol-ytic and extraction procedures

was greater than 808 for the three pregnanediol isomers analysed,
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Identification of pregnanediols found in small intestinal meconir¡n-

A comparison of GLC characteristics of small intestinal-
meconiun with known steroids indicated three peaks (in some

cases) corresponding to the pregnanediol-s 5p-pregnane-]ó -2V-
diol , Sþ-preqnane- 3p -2Ìa-dío1 and 5þ- eregn¡rne- 3cU , 2@-diol- .

(see table Zl. These peaks were identified by comparison of

retention indices (Kovats , Lg65; Phillipou et a!;, Ig78) with

those of reference steroids. Final confirmation of identity
of the pregnanediols detected was carried out (usj-ng samples

from term foetuses and one mid-gestation foetus) by GLC-mass

spectrometry. Meconium samples were extracted as before,

derivatised and run on the GC-I{S (Hewi-ett-Packard 5992 ø).

Three peaks Ìvere present in each case having the same retention

indices as the pregnanediols previously found. The mass spectra

showed a base peak at ¡,1/ Z of ]-]-7 and a f ragimentation pattern

corresponding well with authentic 5p-ereSnanediol- givj-ng peaks

aL M/Z 284 and rr{/Z 374.

At no time during gestation r^rere pregnanediol sulphates

detected in specimens of small intestinal- meconium at levels

)200 ng/g. Free pregnanediol-s on the other hand rdere detected

in three specimens. No consistent pattern emerged. When the

presence of pregnanediol glucurosiduronates was investigated

none v¡ere deLected in any samples prior to the perinatal period.

In the three term samples analysed however, concentrations of

the three major pregnanediol-s detected averaged 54.15 fglg in
toto. The 5f-preønane-3þ-z@diol and ff -ereønane-3¿-20q-diol



TABLE 2

Concentrations of pregnanediol glucosiduronates

in foetal sheep meconium (distal part of small

intestine) at term.



PREGNANEDIOL GLUCURONIDES

fg/g WET vüEIcHT MECONIUM (distal smalt intestine)

Sample 5p -pregnane-
318-20*-dioL

5p-pregnane-
3(-204-dioI

5p-pregnane
3p-20f -diol

EWE ]-OO

EWE 1.02

EWE 25L

4.21

16.90

48. t_0

35.25

33. 90

1_0. s0

ND

ND

l_3.60

ND none det.ected (limit of sensitivity 200ng/g meconium)
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ísomers were present in almost egual amounts, In only one

specimen was the 3p-2O/8 isomer detected. No free pregnanediols

were detected in 2 of the term specimens;however when detected

in both early gestation and one term. samp3-e, a1l isomers

were present- The concentration was higher in earlier specimens

when detected. The one term specimen in which free preg-

nanediols were detected in the ilistal s¡nal-l- intestinal meconiunr

had none in the large intestinal meconium. Glucuroniiles were

also investigated in this sampi-õ of larqe intestinal meconiun

and showed comparable concentrations with small- intestinal-

meconium levels. Sulphates lvere not investiqated in this

sample.

Amníotic Fluid

Neither free pregnanediol-s nor sulphated pregnanediols

hrere detectable in any samples of amni-otic f]-uicl analysed.

D i's SSAON

The data presented provides evidence for the Presence

of three progestagen metaboliÈes in perinatal foetal meconii¡m.

These metabolites are conjugated with glucuronic acid. Small

amounts of free pregnanediols were also shown to be present,

whether their presence is artifactual- or rePresents a true

result of bi3-iary secretion is not possible to explain from

these data.. However the concentration of free pregnanedioLs

found in the two samples from earlier gestation were higher,

The conjugates of 5P- pregrlanediol have been shown to occur

in foetal sheep blood inyV/mL concentrations. In the aduLt'

V- pregnanediol-s are formed mainly as end products of

progesterone eatabolism, and in vivo studies with radioactive
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tracers have shown these pathways to be operative in the

conceptus (Nancarrow, 1969). Furthermore the enzymes

involved, including two specific oxidoreductases catalysing

the reversible reduction of the 3-OXO and 20-OXO group, a

4-ene-5p reductase catalysing the irreversibre reduction of

the A ring of progesterone, and the specific al-kyl sulpho-

transferases involved in conjugate formation, are widely

distributed in both foetal- and p]-acental- tissue (Cox, ]-971l .

Pregnanediol- formation in-the adul-t takes place

mainly in the Iiver. The same is probabry true in the foetus

as incubation of progesterone with foetal liver homogenates

leads to the formation of sulpho-conjugaÈes of both 5p pregnane

3p-2V diol and 200¿-djol- as major metabolites in the same

proportions as found in foetal bloocl (Nancarrow rlg6g; Anderson,

Pierrepoint, Griff iths and Turnbu3-3-, L970) . Nancarrow also

showed the presence of pregnanediol glucuronides. Interestingly
5þ.-preqnane-3u -2Wdiol- was present in the highest concentrationI u,'

in term foetal meconium. The results here,although preliminary,

suggest that 5p orientation may confer a preferential advantage

for biliary exeretion of a mol-ecul-e. This is in agreement with
studies in the foetal human (Francis and Kinsella L966; Huhtaniemi,

L9731. Dolling and Seamark showed that circulating 5þ -pregnane-

3o¿ -20o¿-diol in both control and nephrectomised sheep foetuses

was present in much lower concentrations than the other two

isomers. This metabolite was found in foetal sheep meconiun

in the highest concentration at term; it may be that this isomer

of pregnanediol is diverted to excretion by the biliary system,

at least in the perinatal period.

Huhtaniemi (1973) detected no monosulphates of pregnanediol-s and
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only small amounts of disurphates compared with re1-ativeLy

high levels of glucuronidates in foetal human bile. It
appears that no studies of neutral steroid composition of
bile in the last trimester has been done in the human foetus.

Francis and Kinsella analysed meconium excreted in the first
24 hours after birth and detected relatively higher level_s

of sulphated pregnanediols (predominantl-y 5p ) than

pregnanediol glucosiduronates. The progesterone estimated

to enter the foetal sheep circJ-ation is considerabl-y less

than that estimated for the human foetus. Both pregnanediol

sulphates and glucuronides may be present in. foetal sheep

meconium at levels lower than those detectable by the assay

used and an analysis of foet.al sheep bile extracts from

larger volumes wouLd answer this. the finding of high Levels

of preg,nanediol glucosiduronates in foetal, sheep meconium

suggests that the foetal sheep may differ in its conjugation

and excretory pathways compared with the human foetus. The

finding of Huhtaniemi (I973) that only disulpated pregnanediols

occurred in bile of the hunan foetus suggests that the

pregnanediol sulphates found in the sheep pl-asma may be

monosulphated, thereby favouring partitioning into the plasma

compartment rather than into the biliary space. It is puzzling

that Huhtaniemi 1L973) reported a much higher concentration of

glucosÍduronates in human foetal bile up to mid gestation yet

Francis and xinsell-a (1966) found rel,atively lower level-s of

glucosiduronates to sulphates in meconium fron: hr¡man foetuses

in the first 24 hours of life. In a l-ater report (Kinsel-l-a

and Francis L971) analysis of meconium reveal-ed onl-y trace
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amounts of f-VreTnane-3u ,2Oq-diol- compared with the much

higher levels líf -Vregnane-3Ø-20rú-dio1) reporteél in 1966.

The heterogeneity of the foetal- sheep samples analysed, boÈh

intrinsicallyrand in terms of their position in the c.I.
tract (distal small intestine) may give rise to some errors,

particularly where only small samples v¡ere taken (as in this thesis).
Presence of free pregnanediols in samples from early

gestation could be clue to the immaturity of the Liver and

biliary system at this tìme. Tlaere is no simple expl-anation

for the finding of some free pregnanediols at term - this

occurred in only one term sample and it was noted that there

were no free pregnanediols in the l-arge intestinal meconium.

This suggests that the free pregnanediols when present are

efficiently absorbed by the foetal smal-l- intestine.

Pregnaned.iol glucuronides were found in similar concentrations

in both the large and small intestinal- meconiun of one term

foetus suggesting that the glucosiduronates are either not

reabsorbed or only absorbed inefficientl-y.

The concentration of cortisol in the plasma of chronically

catheterized. foetal- lambs begins to increase significantly 10

15 days before parturition and reaches the highest Levels during

the last 2 - 3 days of intrauterine'life (Bassett and thorburn,

1969; Nathanielsz, Comline and Sil-ver and Paisl.y' L9721 .

Ilid,uction of liver enzymes and general maturation of the foetal

liver wouLd expl-ain the presence of pregnaned.iol- glucosiduronates.

Their presence in foetal meconium compared with pregnanediol

sulphates may possibly be expl-ained on the basis of an increased

mol-ecular weight and perhaps d5-fferent pol-arity and chemical

structure, thereby favouring biliary excretion.
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It is not surprising that. no free pregnanedioi-s or

pregnanediol sulphates htere detected in amniotic fluid

of foetuses up until 135 days gestation, particuS-ar1y if

their origin is from foetal meconium (it is l-ikely that

in the 14 specimens obtained from the abbatoirs that some

meconium was released into the amniotic fLuidi see Chapter

41. Because no amniotic fluid was obtained from term

specimens ( n = 3 ) it was not possible to carry out an

analysis, however it may be thStt between 1-35 days and

term, pregnanediol- glucosiduronates may be present in

amniotic fluidrparticularLy in cases of foetal distress'



CHAPTER 3

BILE ACIDS

IN

BILE AND MECONIUM
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CHAPTER 3

Bile acids in Adult bile and foetal GalI bladder bil e throuqhout

gestation.

INTRODUgTION

Ivleconium is a viscid. color:rIess, greenish black, sterile
material containing littLe fat or protein, and consisting of
predominantly carbohydrate-containing substances - this

characteristic colour is due to bile pigrnents such as bilirubin
(Feldman L920; Harrieso L978). - Because of its sterility, in

contrast to faeces in the adult, its components represent

enteric metabolites derived from the maternal-foetal placental

unit. The mean pH of meconiun is 5.L. The precise origin

of the components of meconium has not been defined.

Nevertheless the tt,tro most important sources must be the

amniotic fluid and the secretions of the foetal alimentary

tract. The tissue debris in meconir¡n is largely derived from

desquamated cells from mouth, skin and the al-imenùery tract.
The developmental metabolisrn of bile acids can be

partly studied by the analysis of bile acid patterns in

meconium. Vlith respect to steroids, studies of the metabolite

pattern in meconiun have revealed differences between the

composition of steroid excretion in the newborn and adult.

OnIy a few reports exist dealing with the analysis of the

composition of bile acids in meconiun (Sharp, Peller and

Carey, L97L;'Lavy, Burstein, Gut, L977; Watkins and Brown

L977, Back and Ross , L9731 . In the foetal sheep 40 60t

of bile acids exist as sulphate conjugates (Watkins and Brown

L9771. In general a higher degree of sulphation of secondary
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bile acids was the case. Back and ltlalter (1980) in hunan

meconir¡n (collected at term) showed that 8t of cholic acid

and 2IZ of chenodeoxycholic and hyocholic acids are fou¡rd

also in the sulphate fraction.

Patterns o f bile acids in meconir:nr and qallbladder bile.

As previously mentioned metabolism of bile acids can

be partly studied by the an"tysis of bile acid patterns in

bile and meconir¡n. tnploying gas liquid chromatography and

mass spectrometry an analysis ; the non-sutphated bile

acids present in foetal lambs has been made. The rationale

for measuring bile acids in tiris thesis was aS a criteria

of maturity of the l:iliary system. Because aÌl studies

reported to date (Smallwood, Jablonski and McWatts L973¡

Peric-Golia * aI. L978) indicate that deoxycholic acid is

totally derived from the maternal circulation, the ratio

of this dihydroxy bile acíd with the primary bile acids

was used as an index of foetal maturity of the biliary

excretory pathway. This was done in both bile and meconir¡n

because an unknown amount of bile acids may be absorbed at

different times throughout gestation. The pattern of bile

acids present in meconitmt was investigated, the major bile

acids beíng conclusively identif ied using GC-I{S. !{here no

authentic standard was available a tentative indication of

whether the peak on the gas chromatogram was a bile acid

was made by inspectíng the fragmentation Pattern in its

mass spectrr-un. Where the amounts of bile acids urere too

smal-I for a mass spectral analysis to be performed its

retention characteristics on the gas chromatogram were taken
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as a tentative identification (Ahã, Brdnmelgaard, Sjovall,

L9771 .

Materials and Methods

All materials and methods used ín this chapter are

described fully in Chapter 5 of this thesis. AII the samples

used were obtained from abbatoir specimens or at operation.

Results and Discussion

Eighteen samples of meconiun and twelve samples of gaII-

bladder bile vrere obtained (see-Table gl. Five samples of

gallbladder bite from adult sheep râIere also obtained (at

operation pregnant sheep) and analysed. The results

are shown in Table 4. As can be seen from Table g bile acids

were found in the foetal sheep gallbladder as earIy. as forty

days gestation. This differs from the estimation of around

11-0 days gestation of Alexander e! LI.,1969. The concentrations

of the three major bile acids found in foetal gallbladder are

shown in Table 5. The pattern of bile acids found inrlneconiun

vÍas qualitatively sirnilar to that of gallbladder bile.

Because the samples of meconium were frsm different parts of

the gastrointestinal tract (some distal snall intestine and

a few large intestine) and because reabsorption of bile acids

would differ from these sites no quantitation was carried out.

The relative molar percentage of bile acids in adult bile was

39 t 6.7* (1 standard error of the mean) for cholic acid,

6.6 I 1.66t for chenodeoxycholic acid and 54.4 t 6.17t for

deoxycholic acid. The major bile acicls in adult sheep bil-e

are cholic and deoxychol-ic acid with chenodeoxycholic acid

being a reLatively minor component. This ís quite different

from the relative proPortions of foetal bile acids where



TABLE 3

Samples assayed for non-sulphated bile acids



TABLE 3

SAI4PLES ASSAYED FOR

NON-SULPHATED BILE ACIDS

Conceptus
Age (Range)

drf

50

1

50 - 100

2

3

4

10 0- 1_ 40

5

6

7

I
9

10

1l_

L2

13

I4
15

TERM

L6 100

L7 LO2

18 25L

G.B. Bile

o

o

o

o

o
o
o

o
o

o
o

o

Sex Estimated
Actual
Conceptus
Age

Smal1
Intestinal
Meconium

vüt.
Kg.

.0259 M 40 o

60

78

90

o
o
o

.200

.300

.500

M

M

M

.720
L.75
1.3
L.15
1.84
L.L4
L.2L
1.55
L .25
2.45
2.37

M

M

M

M

M

F

F

M

M

M

M

1_00

I22
116

l_08

L25

108

110

Lt7
Lt2
1_ 35

1_30

o

o
o

o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

o

3.3s
3. 9L

3. r.6

M

M

M

18TOTAL L2



TABLE 4

Bile Acids in Adult Ga1lbladder Bile

@



TABLE 4

Adult Gallbladder Bile Concentrations (Umol/mI) and Relative Molar Percents

CHOLTC

ACID

L2.7

1_5.6

l_.3

3.2

2.0

CTfENODEOXYCHOLIC

ACID

1

2

3

4

5

(4e)

(ss )

(40)

(3s)

(16 )

0.6

L.3

o.4

0.6

L.1

l2l
( s)

lL2l

( 6)

( 8)

L2.e (4e)

4.4 (40)

1.6 (48)

5.6 (se)

e.9 176l

6.96 ! 2.98

In brackets relative molar t - calculated by summing the three major

bile acid concentrations and taking a B,

9Ex!

0.80 r 0. t7 6.88 r 2.01

DEOXYCHOLIC

ACTD

SAIVIPLE

¡¡tSE

54.4 r 6. 17r39 ! 6.72 6 -6 r 1.66r



FTGURE '].4

Relative molar percent of cholic acid.-tand

deoxycholic acidÁ----a in gallbladder bile

throughout gestation
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FIGURE 15

Change in total bil-e acid concentration in

gallbladder bile of foetal lambs throughout

gestation (40 days gestation to term).
ç-,
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chenodeoxycholic acid accounts for 43.3 ! 2.L6t of the major

bile acids in bile, cholic acid for 4L.25 t 3.98 and

deoxychol.ic acid only 1.5.3 ! 3.548. Íühen the relative

molar percent of deoxycholic acid is followed throughout

gestation it can be seen from Figure 14 that while it remains

relatively stable up until around L20 130 days gestation,

thereafter it drops to around 2 t 0.58t. Comparing the

relative molar percent of cholic acid at this tj¡ne a rise

is seen at term from 36.56 t 4.1t in the first 135 days to

55.33 t 0.672. This change is most like1y due to a large

increase in the synthesis of the primary bile acids just

prior to parturition rather than any significant drop in

deoxycholic acid transfer from the ewe to the foetus. In

fact the concentration of nog-suþhated deoxyeholic acid

increases from O.74 t 0.31 umol/lm1 (n = 9) in the first

L35 d,ays of gestation up to 1.62 ! 0.49 Umol/m1 ( n = 3 )

at term. Figure 15 shows the large increase in total bile"

acj-d concentration that occurs betv¡een L0 L2 days prior

to parturition and at time of birth.

Profiles of Bile acids in Bile and Meconiun

Figure 16 shows a representative chromatogram from a

sample of foetal bile at around 120 days gestation. Peaks

corresponding to lithocholic acid, deo:rycholic acid'

chenodeoxycholic acid and cholic acid were all present

(peaks 1, 4, 6 and 9 respectively). In addition two other

unknown peaks were present ( 3 and 5 ). Peak 5 was shown

to have a mass spectrun diagnostic of a dihydroxy bile

acid. Trace amounts of bile acids tentativel-y identified



TABLE 5 GALLBLADDER.=BILE TH ESTATIoN

Conc. umol/ml

CTIENOÐEOXYCHOLIC DEOXYCHOLIC
OAì'S

GES1¡snON

40

60

70

0.009

0 .26

0.50

(30 )

(31)

(s3)

0. 011 (37)

o.4s (s4)

0.38 (40)

0. 008 (33 )

0.L2 (1_4)

0.06 ( 7l

108

r.16

L20

L25

1_ 30

135

TERM

TERM

TERM

o .28

2.17

1.6

r "t7
L.4

3.8

50

50

45.1

(2+¡

(25',[

(s1)

(4s )

(231

(47 I

(s6 )

(s6 )

(s4 )

0.66

3 .82

0. 85

L.13

2.62

4.8

38.7

36 .2

36. I

(s6 )

(4s )

(27 I

(43 )

(43)

(4t ¡

(43)

(4r ¡

(441

0.24

2.55

0.57

0.3

2 .09

0.6r.

0.7

2.34

L.82

(20 )

(30)

(221

(Lz¡

(34 )

( 6)

( 1)

( 3)

l2t

I

x tSE 4t.25 I 3.90 43.3 ! 2.L6 15. 3 r 3.54

CHOLIC



FIGTJRE 16

Gas Chromatogram of gallbladder bile (meconium gave a

similar profile) from a 120 day old foetus.

1. Lithocholic acid

2. #A-cnolenoic acid (tentative identif ication)

3. Unknown

4. Deoxycholic acid

5. Unknown (confirmed that this is a dihydroxy bile
acid by mass spectrometry)

6. Chenodeoxycholic acid fr.

7. Ursodeoxycholic acid

8. Hyocholic acid

9. Cho1ic acid

10. 7-keto-litbocholic acid (internal standard)
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FIGURE ].5a

Gas Chromatogram of bile acid standards

Lithocholic acid

Deoxycholic acid

Chenodeoxycholic acid

Cho1ic acid

1.S. 7-keto-lithocholic acid
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FIGURE L7

Gas Chromatogram used for Mass Spectra

Deoxycholic acid

Chenodeoxycholic acid

Cho1ic acid

Unknown

1.

2

3

4
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by their relative retention ti¡nes were also present and

these were#OF$-cholenoic acid (Peak 21, ursodeoxycholic

acid (peak 7) and hyocholic acid (peak 8). Hyocholic acid

was present in most chromatograms of bile and meconium and

also amniotic f1uid.

lvlass Soectra

Figure 17 shows the gas'chromatographic elution profile

of bile acid methyl ester trifluoroacetates from a sample of

meconium. The inajor peaks cofresponded to deoxycholic acid,

chenodeoxycholic acid and cholic acid. The identity of

these peaks was confirmed by comparing thei.r retention times

with authentic standards and by mass spectrometry. The

peak with the reÈention t.ime of cholic acid on mass

spectrometry gave a fragmentation pattern shown in Fig. 16,.

There was a peak aE tÃ/z 367 with other peaks occurring at

v:/7l482 and 253. The sPectrun corresponded well with that

of authentic cholic acid. The peak with Lhe retention'time

of chenodeoxycholic acid gave a peak at- M/z 370 and other

peaks aL yL/2484 and 255. This mass spectrum corresponded

weII with authentic chenodeoxycholic acid. The peak with

the retention tíme of deoxycholic acid (Figure 19 ) gave

peaks at yj/:g367, 482 and 253 corresPonding well with

authentic deoxychoiic acid. The unknown peak ( peak 2l

gave a spectrum diagnostic of a dihydroxy bile acid,(see

figure 20 J' No authentic bile acid was available to

absolutely identify this bile acid. other peaks were of

insufficient concentration to generate an adequate mass

spectrurl.



FIGURE 18

Mass spectrum of Cholic Acid
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FTGTJRE 19

Mass spectrum of Deoxycholic Acid
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FIGURE 20

Mass spectrum of Unknown
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Thin Laver Chromatoqraphv - Results

Thin layer chromatography was carried out on selected
samples of bile and meconium throughout gestation.

Qualitatively (see rigure 2L) it is obvious that most of
the bile acids were conjugated with taurine throughout
gestation. rn order to quantitativety assess the rerative
percentage of bile acids conjugated with taurine throughout
the gestation period a more sensitive thin layer
chromatographic method was employed (HprLc) arlowing direct
measurement using densitometry. (see Figure 22). At all
times during gestation > 908 of the major bile acids were

conjugated wiÈÌr taurine.
Discussion

The significance c¡f a predominance of taurine
conjugation in mammals during the foetal period is not
known (Hayes L9761. All animals studied to date exhibit
this pattern. The observations made here are in agreement

with previous work by peric-Golia e:! Al,j.96g and Hardy _! Al.,
1980. rt has been shown in foetal organ culture that
addition of taurine to the medium promotes preferentiar
conjugation of bile acids with taurine (DeBelre * ar, Lg76l .

rt may be that this conjugation pattern favouring taurine
rather than glycine refrects the avairabirity of taurine
in utero.



FTGURE 2L

Diagram of Qualitative Thin Layer Chromatography

(TtC) of foetal bile on silica ge1 plates with a

concentrating zone
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FIGURE 22

Photograph of High Performance Thin Layer Chromatography

of foetal bile (for conjugated bile acids) and example

of densitometry
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CHAPTER 4

BILE ACIDS

IN

AMNIOTIC FLUID
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CHAPTER 4

Bi Àcids in Amn t_ uid

Synthesis of bile acids is a specific function of the

Iiver which develops during foetal life (Daniellson and

Rutter, !968); DeBe]le, Brown, Blacklow, Donaldson and

Lester L973; Little, Gavaler, Van Thiel' DeBelle and

Lester L976) and undergoes maturation (in varying degrees

depending on the sPecies) during the perinatal period

(f,ittle, Smallwood, Lester, Piasecki and Jackson 1975¡

Vüatkins, Szczepanik, Gou1d, Klein and Lester 1975) . The first

report that bile acids occurred in trace amounts in human

amniotic fluid appeared in L97L. More recently it has been

demonstrated that they can be measured quantitatively in

human fluid (Dëlèze, Sidiropoulos and Paumgaytner L9771.

The total bile acid concentration during the third trimester

of pregnancy ranged between L.4 to 2.47nol/I- This work

investigated the presence of a bile acid îugg""ted to be

unique to the foetal compartment, 3¡S-hydroxy-5-cholenoic

acid. This bile acid was initially found in considerable

quantities in human meconium by Back et a1. (1973) and is

formed by a pathway that begins with oxidation of the

cholesterol side chain rather than 7o<-hydroxylation of the

cholesterol nucleus.
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The Rel-ationship of Feta]- Crown- rump

Length and Weight to Gestational Age

in the Ovine Fetus

Fetal crown-rump length (cm) and

gestational- age (days) s?row a l-inear

rel-ationship. Fetal weight (kg) and

gestational age (days) shows a

curvi- I,inear rel-ationship.
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CHOLESTEROL

7o< - HYDROXYLATION

{,

STDE CHAIN OXTDATTON

.l
CHENODEOXYCHOLTC 3p -HYDROXY - 5-CHOLENOTC

ACID ACID

.1,

CHOLIC ACÏD LTTHOCHOLIC ACID

+

CHENCDEOXYCHOI,IC ACID

MAJOR PATTIWAY MINOR PATIIWAY

No studies detailing normal bile acid ievels in sheep

amniotic fluid have been reported. Ftrrtherirore bile acid

levels in amniotic f1uid, if raised, should indicate a degree

of foetal distress or intestinal obstruction. Whether this

is a sensitive index of foetal distress or an early

indicator of stress is discussed.

Materials and Methods

Six normal amniotic fLuid samples vrere obtained either

by amniocentesis or at the beginning of an operation (see

Chapter 5). Six samples of amniotic fluid vrere also obtained

from abattoir specimens. These were obtained wj-thin 10

minutes of slaughter of tJ:e ewe. Al-I amniotic fluid was

collected from pregnant ewes of ) 1-00 days gestation.

Conceptus age r,ras estimated f rom the graph shown, using

foetaL weight.

+
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To ascertain whether manipulations at operation and

after wourd sufficiently traumatize the foetus, a pregnant

ewe (115 days gestation) was chronically intubated with a

Vinyl 4 PVC cannula in the amniotic sac. The foetal
femorar vein hras exposed as deÈailed in chapter 5 and

cannulated with a PVC vinyr 2 catheter. These virere both

attached to the skin after exteriorization of the venous

cannula and maintained in an aseptic condition by placing a

three-way stopcock at the end ef each cannula and pracing

this j-n a pre-steril-ized plastic bag. vùhen samples were

collected the stopcock port was swabbed with alcohol and

after collection a ne$r steril-e bag placed over it. Amniotic

fluid sampres qrere cultured on brood agar and nutrient agar

plates and in thioglycoLrate medium. These were incubated

at 37"c in 95* co2 and aerobically for 24 and 48 hours. The

thioglycollate was subcurtured at 24 hours and incubated in
an anaerobic jar. The samples rÀ¡ere checked for turbidity
by visually comparing with the basal sampl-e, increase in
turbidity taken as indicating meconiun staining or infection.

Bile acids were measured as previously by gas liquid
chromatography on 3t SP-240L (GaschromQ. 100/120 mesh) :

cohirmn temperature 250"C, isothermal-, 280oC injection
temperature, detector temperature 300"C. Carrier gas flow

30 ml/min. Initially nitrogen was used but hel-ium gave

much better resolution, particuLarly between hyocholic acid

and cholic acid. Extraction was initial-ly carried out by

tws metåods as detailed in Chapter 5. lltre sJrnpl-er method

i{as used throughout as recovery experiments showed
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comparable results between the two methods. Even though

this method did not clean up the sampl-e guite as well
(with respect to the solvent front) it did not j_nterfere

with quantitatíon. OnIy non-sulphated bile acids hrere

investigated in this study.

RESULTS

The results in table b show a range of bile acids in
amniotic fluid of L.L87mol11 2.I07mollL. The primary

bile acid,s chenodeoxycholic acirl and cholic acid hrere

present in approximately equal amounts on a rnolar percent

basis. Deoxycholic acid was also present in. all sampl-es

analysed. Peaks corresponding to hyocholic acid. $/ere also

seen in all normal samples (nRf = 0.81, 7 ketolithocholic
acid used as internal standard). In two samples an

unidentified peak with a RRT of 0,70 was evident. this peak

occurred only in these samples of amniotic fluid and was not

found in meconium or bite. A trace of another.-.unidentified

peak occurred (RRT = 0.53). This peak was also found in
meconium and bil-e and was shown to be a dihydroxy bile acid.



FIGT'RE 24

Time course of bile acid concentrations in the

amniotic fluid after cannulation of foetal
femoral vein and the amniotic sac
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TABLE 6 Bil-e acid concentrations and relative mol-ar

percentages of the three major bile acids in
amniotic ftuid of normal pregnant ewes.

Relative Mo1ar Percent

Sample

Total Bile

Acids

(ymol / I )

Deoxychol-ic

Acid

Chenodeoxycholic

Acid

Cholic

Acid

1

2

3

4

5

6

1.4

r.. 59

2.L

1 00

!.2L

1. 1_8

31

-31

1,2

L3

26

4

43

30

43

37

4l

40

26

39

39

51

33

56

TOTAL

MEAN ISE

9.5

1"58 1 0.16

T17

20! 4.64

234

39r 2.02

244

41t 4.55

TABLE 7 Bile acid concentrations and relative molar percentages

of the three major bile acids in amnioti-c fluid from

abbatoir specimens.

Relative l{o1ar Percent

Sample

Total Bile

Acids

( ymo]-/t )

Deoxycholic

Acid

Chenodeoxycholic

Acid

Cholic

Acid

1

2

3

4

5

6

L3.2

28 .8

20

L5 .6

4.2

6.9

9

L6

LL

I

2t

9

44

22

33

40

7L

33

47

62

56

52

I
58

TOTAL

I{EAT\T I SE

88.7

L4.8 t 3.66

74

L2.3 r 2.09

243 283

40.5 r6.82 47.2 r8.11
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TABLE 8 . Bil-e acid concentrations in amniotic fluid after
cannulation of foetal femoral vein and amniotic sac.

EWE 25I.

GESTATION (Days) LL5 L22 t29 136

Chenodeoxychol-ic

Acid

( V moI/L I

0.8 L.0 4.gL 11.03

Cholic Acid

I 7 mo]-/I )

0.62 0.51 4 .96 7.35

TOTAL I .42 r_.51 9.77 18.38

As can be seen from table 7 the total bile acid

concentration from amniotic fluid obtained from abattoir
specimens was higher by a factor of 9.4. This was so,even

though samples 5 and 6 were from foetuses with a conceptus

age around 100 days. AII other sampLes were 120 days or more.

The rel-ative morar percent of the three major bile acids did

not change in the case of chenodeoxychol-ic acid, rose slightly
for cholic acid and dropped by almost 50t in the case of
deoxycholic acid.

Intubation of Pre ant Ewe

As can be seen from table I and Fig.24 by the end of week

two,the primary bile acid concentration had risen by a factor
of 6.5. At this stage the amniotic fluid stilL appeared clear.
However at week 3 the amniotic fl_uid was turbid to the naked

€yer suggestirrg *".onium staining. At no time were any

organisms detected in the amniotic fluid samples.
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Discussion

In the overall- context of investigating the various

compartments of the foetal l-amb gastrointestinaL tract,it
was deemed important that a base line for bile acid levels

should be establ-ished for ovine amniotic fluid. This is

the first report of measurement of bile acids in ovine

amniotic fluid. The results reportea here suggest that
trauma of various degrees wiII cause release of meconium

into the a¡nniotic fl-uid. rnaeeã in some cases at operation,

when cannulae were being inserted into foetal- blood vesseJ-s

meconium was seen to issue from the foetal anus. As the

foetus matures the bile acid pool increases and the

concentration of bile acids in the l-arge intestine also

increases. It would seem thenrthat as the foetus approaches

termrso too would the sensitivity of bil-e acid measurement

in amníotic fluid as an index of foetal dysfunction (this

would also depend on the relative increase in the vol:¿me of

amniotic fluid). Initially it was intended to relate the

presence of progesterone metabolities in amniotic fluid to

the bile acid concentration and so provide an indication of

the source of these metabolites. As no progesterone (pregnanediols)

metabolities hrere found in amniotic fluid this was not

useful in this regard. Nonetheless, for future measurement

of metabolites in amniotic fluid (particul-arly where 'foetaL

distress is suspected) it could be a useful parameter to measure,

llore generallyrthe preLiminary experiment reported here

suggests that what vras considered to be a relatively minor

pertbrbation of the foetaL organism (at Least after a reasonabl,e
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post-operative recovery PerÍod) may wel-J- induce more

trauma than previously realised. It may be that the

particular animal used developed foetal intestinal

obstruction, (distal to the opening of tTre common bile duct)

as has been reported by DéIèze, Sidiropoulos and Paungartner

(Lg77) in two human pregmancieé. This foetus was del-ivered

vaginally but died soon after birth.



CHAPTER 5

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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CHAPTER 5

MATERIALS AND I{.ETHODS

MATERIAIS

Chemicals

All reagents and solvents were of analytical grade.

Solvents \,{ere redistill-ed before use and stored in dark

bottles. They rdere purchased from eíther Ajax Chemical

Limited Australia (UNNAR, ANAI,AR); Merck (Germany); or

May and Baker (England).

Solvents used were :

Diethyl ether

Ethyl acetate

Chloroform

Acetone

Heptane

HC1

H2So 4

KOH

Acetonitrile

Ethanol

Dichloromethane

Pyridine

É-r,

1

2

Enz\¡mes

Helix Pomatia (10.5 fUlm1 -glucuronidase and

8.06 IU/mI aryl sulphatase)

purchased from Calbiochem, Sandiego, U.S.A.

Glucuronidase (ex E. coli) 50r000 Fishman units
A-grade activity L.39 x 106 Fj-shman units./g

- purchased from Calbiochem, Australia.

1) Amberlite XÀD2 obtained from BDH, Poole, England.

2't Àmberlite XADT obtaíned from Chemical Dynamics

Corp. South Plainfield N.J. U,S.A.

Resin
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Thin La er Chromato

1) Concentratíng plates 20 cm x 20 cm (obtained

from Merck)

2l High performance thin layer chromatographic

plates (obtained from lqlerck)

Steroids

Steroids l^rere purchased from SigmarCalbiochem/gehring

or Steraloids. All steroids used hlere ) 9gg pure. Steroids

used for GLC-Ì"IS were all obtained from Steraloids ' in the

case of bile acids aIl were unconjugated. Conjugated bile

acids were obtained from either Sigma or Cattiochem/Behring.

Progesterone t"letabolites Bile Àcids

5É -pre gnane - 3É - 20 ß -d'íol
5p -pregnane-3c¿, 2Oê -díoL

5P -pre gnane- 3É - 2 0c¿ -d io].

5p -pre gnane- 3ct- 2 0d. -d io1

5cv -pr egnane - 3cY - 2 0s -d io1

5cr -pre gnane-3p - 20p -dioI
5oc-pregnane-3þ, 20¿-dio1

5B-pregnane-3cv, t7oL,

20ø-trio1

Reference Steroids

Dehy droe p iandro ste rone

sulphate

Cholic Acid

Chenoileoxycholíc Acid

Deoxycholic Acid

Lithocholic Acid

Hyocholic Acid

Hyodeoxycholic Acid

Ursodeoxycholic Acid

Sp-cholanic Acid

murocholic Acid

3p-5- cholenoic Acid

Taurocholic Acid

Taurochenoiloxychol ic Acid

Taurodoexycholic Acid

Taurolithocholic Àeid
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Cholesterol sulphate

Cholesterol glucuronide

Radioactive

Glycocholic Acid

Glycochenodeoxycholic Acid

Glycodeoxycholic Acid

Glycolithocholic Acid

reference steroids 7-ketolithocholic Acid

(6 ,7- 3ri) (estriol -L6-P-o-glucuronide)
(6 r7- 3H) estrone sulphate

4- 14c-a"rrydroepiandrosterone sulphate

(obtained lrom Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England)
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Glassware

Glassware was rinsed in hot water and any residue

removed with a bottle brush immediaÈe1y after use. After

hot water acetone was used, then alcohol and finally a

distiLled water wash. The glassware was then either d,ried

in a hot air oven or left to air dry at room temperature over-

night. It was important in all assays to keep glassware

scrupulously clean as any left over resídues interfered in

the chromatographic system. Pãrticular care needed to be

taken when assaying amniotic fluid with the same glassware

as was used previously for bile or meconium. (the levels in

meconium being much higher) to avoid cross contamination.

Agents for derivat¿Eellon

1) BSTFA with lt TMCS.

BSTFA - bis (trimethylsilyl) trifluoracetamide

TMC trirnethylchlorosilane

2l Diazometnafã

Produced using a diazomethane generator

(Pierce, U.S.A.) To an amount of nitro-

somethylurea (in generator as shown in diagram

was added 0.6 ml potassium hydroxÍde.
/(ott (o'ant ,1,rødad

Carried out at 0"C (i.e. on ice). -A7tun

3) TFAA -
Trifluoracetic anhyclride

purchased from Sigrma.

x,lrosomrþr/ llrut

a9

#z.oq4
s¿lñrn)

.+-C/onp

)
rt
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PROGESTERONE METABOLTTES

Assay for Pregnanediols in bile and meconium and amniotic

fIuid.

The method for assay of pregnanecliols in foetal sheep

meconium was according to Phillipou et aI. (1978) for the

analysis of neutral urinary steroids, with modifications.

The volume of ga1I-bladder bile was insufficient for assay

(in many cases, particularly in-early gestation, gallbladder

volume was << O .5 m1, in the order of 1-OO 7Il . In the case

of meconium L qll;./ 1 ml, of deionized water sample was homogenised

using a ground glass homogenizer. l- mI of this sample was used

for analysis. At the beginning of each analysis 5 - LO¡t-S of

an internal standard 5þ-pregnane-3cs, l7o¿, 2(fr.-l-riol was added.

This was used to assess recovery. Solvolysisr.hydrolysis and.

ethyl acetate extraction r,'¡ere carried out as described in the

section on extraction of samples. The efficiency of i^
enzymatic hydrolysis and the solvolysis procedure were

assessed using ¿-14c-oHEA-so4 and 4-14c-o.sÈrone-So4 giving

a recovery of > 90*. The assurnption that the pregnanediol

sulphates rdere solvolysed in sj¡nilar quantitative manner

was made. The use of f,ipÍdex 5,000 was found not to be

necessary when processing bil-e or meconium as was reported

by Phí11ipou et a1.
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Isolation

After weighing L gm of meconium (wet) and homog"rrì"irrg

this in an equal volume of deionized water the sample was

then diluted to 10 m1 with deionized water and this was

applied to ru 19 of XAD2 (wet). This non-ionic resin was

prepared by sequentially washing it with litre volumes of

ethanol, methanol, acetone and'finally deionized water

until the acetone could no longer be smelt. Originally an

XAD2 column lI2 cm x 1 crn) was -irsed, however a batch method

of using XAD2 in plastic tubes (caPPed) Illas shown to be as

reliable and more convenient. After application of the

sample to the resin the tubes \üere rotated at room

temperature for 60 minutes to ensure adequate mixing of the

resin with the sample- A similar resin XADT was also used

with sjmilar efficacy. Both these non-ionic resins have

been used i¡r extraction of bile acids from serum and urine'

After 60 minutes rotation the supernatant was removed with a

hooked pipet,te attacl¡ed to a suction apparatus (taking care

not to suck up resin particles) and the resin washed with

L5 ml- deionized water. The adsorbed steroids and steroid

conjugates were then eluted \rith methanol ( 45 ml ) and the

solvent removed on a rotary evaporator at 40oC. For reuse

the resin was regeneratedby washing as described Previously'

S]-S and Extract.Íon

The dried resídue conÈaining the steroids was treated

as follows 3-

(1) For analysis of free pregnanediols the residue was

derivatized as in the next section.

È
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(21 The residue was suspended in acetate buffer ( 5 ml,

0.2 mo1, pH 4.4 l, the Helix Pomatia extract (0.4 mI)

added and the mixture incubated overnight (approx.

16 hr) at 49"C. The mixture was then extracted with

ethyl acetate (2 x 15 ml) ' and the organic extract

washed with sodium bicarbonate solution (15 mI 108

aqueous) and dried over arrhydrous sodium sulphate.

Prior to evaporation of ttre solvent, n-tetracosane

and n-dotriacontane htere ad.ded as internal standards.

(3) Glucuronidase The dried residue was suspended in

acetate buffer as above and 21500 Fishman units of

glucuronidase (ex E. coli Calbiochem, eusffalia) added

and the mixtrlre incubated overnight (approx. 1-6 hours)

aL 49"C (Phil1ipou, Seamark and Street, 79791.

In addition to enzymatic hydrolysÍs for both sulphates

and. glucosiduronates, acid solvolysis was carried out in all
samples (specifically for sulphates) .

Acid Solvol SIS

0.5 m1 of bi1e, 7 m1 H2o,5.0 g of ammonium sulphate were

placed in a ground glass stoppered test tube together with
0.75 ml of 508 1I2So4r shaken vigorously and left for 20 minutes

.at room ternperature. This was then extracted with ( 1 x 25 mI

ethylacetate and then 2 x 10 ml of ethyl acetate (if emulsion

formed was centrifuged for 10 minutes at 2,000 r.p.m.). This

extract. h¡as transferred to a stopperecl cbnicar frask and

incubated at 37oC in a shaking water bath for at least 24 hours

(Klopper, t9621. After incubation the extract was washed with
3 x 10 m1 NaoH (pH 10), 2 x 10 mI distilled deionized water,
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dried over sodium sulptrate lantrydrous) and evaporated to

dryness using a rotary evaporator. lÙ¡tg of n-tetracasane

and n-dotriacontane were added to all samples and standards

prior to evaporation.

Derivatisation TMS

After extraction with ethyl acetate and drying of this
fraction under a stream of N2, 'acetonitrile (100 ¡.f ) plus

BSTFA with 18 TMCS ( 100 yl ) was added and vortexed. The

reaction mixture was incubated ãt 60oC for 2 hours in a

heating b1ock. This was d,ried under a stream of dry N2 and

reconstituted with 50 yI of petroleum spirits, pyridine,
hexamethyldisilizane (HMDS) , 98 : l- : L. This solvent

mixture was chosen because it stabilizes the TMS derivatives.
GLC on Capillarv Column ( SE30 )

A Pye 1044 instrument was used. This was fitted with a

sp1itless injection system (SGE, It{elbourne, Australia) and a

20 m x 0.5 mm, SE30 glass SCOT coLumn (SGE). Samp1e injection
volume was I /rJ. The injector temperature was 250oC,

column ternperature 215 250"C prograrmned at LoC per minute;

average linear gas fJ-ow (NZ) r^ras 16 20 cms/sec. In practice

the column showed about 18,000 effective plates. Samp1e

injection volume was always I /L.
Identification of pregnanediols

Identification of steroids was achieved by comparison of
retention indices, determined for reference steroids. The

retention index values were calculated as previously reported

(ftovats E. ( 1965 ) for urinary steroids ( Phillipou 1978 )

by interpolation between n-tetracosane 12r4O0 index uníts),
5p nregnane-3q ,17a. t 20x. -tríol (3 x Tlvts, 2800 Índex units)
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and n-dotriacontane (3200 index units) - The retention indices

for the 5Ê -pregnanediols examined are listed in table 9

Quantitation of Pregnanediols

Peak areas were measured using a Hewlett-Packard 33804

integrator, 5þ- pregnane-30¿, lld-r '20 o¿-triol was used as the

internal standard. Four standards were chromatographed prior

to running samples I L/g, 275' 5l9t T'g,) containing 575 of

internal standard. The ratj-o of peak areas \úas Plotted vs.

micrograms of pregnanediol and Ëhis was linear up to LO,pg of

pregnanediol. The three pregnanediols gave equal responses'

The sane concentration of internal standard was added to

samples as $ras adéled to the standards thus the sample value

could be directly read from the standard curve in/9 / rnl.

(volume of sample used usually 1 ml ). Coefficient of

variation for the three Pregnanediols when added to pooled

duodenal contents from one foetus and assayed L0 times was

equal Eo 8, 9 and !22. Limit of sensitivity of the assay cl'

was 2OO ngJg wet weight meconium-

Reproduoibilitl' of pregnanediol esti¡nation (spiked)

from meconium ( n = 1-0 )-

1" 5P-pregnane-3p-20Ê-dio1

H/r

2 . 5p -pregna,ne-3P-2Oc(,-diol

tJie

5.341 5.LzI 5.20L 5.179 4.981

5.636 5.240 5.19 4.9L0 4 .066

; 5.09 sD : 0.41 cv : 8.1t.

5.265 5.381 4.09 .4.73

5.601 4.93 5.32

5.06 5 .78

5.120

x = 5.13 SD = 0.481 CV = 9t.
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3 5p -eresnane 3q. -2ooo-diol

,4þ
s.70 4.L2 4.2t 5.61

5. s5 5.32 4.36

4.52 4.6L

x = 4.88 SD = 0.61

CV = I2Z

4.84



TABLE 9

Retention Indices for Pregnanediols
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2689

2689

2690

2691

2697

2689

TNDEX
elo4
2699

27 03

2705

27 08

27Lt

2707

2710

27 09

27LL

2709

27 09

27L0

27Lt

27t7

2V09

2858

2860

286L

2866

2867

2967

2866

2865

2867

2865

2866

2867

2867

2873

2868

RESPONSE (PD/PT)

0.664 0.664 0 .697

0.662 0.651 0 .709

0.569 0.578 0.602

0.695 0.7t1 0.740

0.653 0.654 0 .737

0.674 0.7t1 0.684

0.632 0.637 0.643

0.602 0.595 0.657

a.652 0.641 0.685

0.650 0.640 0 .677

0.689. 0.676 0.716

0.634 0.622 0.667

0.693 0.678 0.706

0.646 0.648 0 .678

0.667 0.667 0.7L5

SÍAÌ{D,\RD6
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BILE ACIDS

Assay for b ile acids in bi1e, meconium and amniotic fluid

Between 20 50 7I of bile was used for assaying bile

acids. A simiLar volume was useél from meconium after

homo-genisation as in the previous section. Either 2 m1 or

4 ml of amniotic fluid was used for assay.

Bile and Meconium

Methods for assaying bile acids in bile by gas ]-iquid

chromatography have been wel-1 dlcumented (Eneroth, Sjövall

1920). Recovery experiments showed 90g recovery of 14c

glychocholic acid in both bil-e and meconium.. Recovery of

taurine conjugates in amniotic fluid was sLightly lower

with a mean of 75.6 ! 2-4 t.

BiIe acids rnTere hydrolysed after adding an internaL

standard (either 7 ketol-ithocholic acid - 50 nmol-esror 7

ketodeoxycholic acid) to the sampl-e. Ilydrolysis was carried

out in 2N NaOH in teflon tubes in a pressure cooker at

LL5 psi and at a temperature of 120"C for 3 hours. After

cooling and acidification (with 0.4 ml Hcl) the samples ltere

extracted with 2 x 15 mI diethyL ether, dried over anhydrous

sodium sulphate and rotary evaporated or evaporated under a

stream of N2.

Deriva zation

This was carried out in a 5 mI reactivial- (Pierce).

Methylation was performed using freshl-y generated diazomethane

at room temperature for 15 minutes. L00 yL of TFAA was then

added to the dried, methylated residue and reacted for 30

minutes at sooc. This was then dried under nitrogen and made

up to volume ( 5OA1 ) with chloroform anct 1¡1L injected on the GLC.
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Gas Liquid Chr omatocrraphv

L yI was injected into the gas chromatograph (PYE

104 fl,ame ionisation gas-liquid chromatograph). Glass

columns (3 m x 2 mm ID) vùere silanized and packed with

38 SP-240L on Supelcort 100 120 mesh (Supelco inc.)

with helium as carrier gas ( 30 ml/nin ). The injection

temperature hras 280"C, the fIáme ionization detector

temperature was 300oC; and the column temperature was 250"C.

Under these conditions the refention time for 7-keto-

lithocholic acid was around 10 minutes. Peak height ratios

of bile acid to internal_ standard \Àrere dete.rmined, and

samples r^tere quantitated by comparison with standards

analyzed simultaneousLy. Bil-e acid profiles were calculated

for bile with the relative concentrations of deoxycholic

acid, cholic acid and chenodeoxychol-ic acid expressed as

relative molar percent.

Meconir,:m +',

The concentration of bile acids in meconium increased

in samples obtained more distal to the foetaL stomach.

This variability being due to different degrees and

differential absorption of bile acids in the small- intestine,

Because of this anil because on1-y smaLl sampLes were taken

of small intestinal- meconium (i.e. the whole contents were

not weighed. and processed for anaLysis) a meaningful

quantitattúe' resul-t was not obtained. Consequentl-y the

meconium sampLes r'ilere used qualitatively' comparing the

pattern with ga1Lb1-adder bile (where both sampl-es v¡ere

obtained from the same foetus). Analysis of the mass spectra
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of some of the peaks that appeared in the gas chromatograms

was carried out using a 38 SP-2401 column of 2 metres in

length and internal diameter of 2 mm. The mass spectrometer

used r,ras a Hewlett 'P,ackard

The method used for analysis of bil-e acids in al-l samples

detected only non-sulphated mol-eCules

Amniotic fluid

Duplicate aliquots of 2 ml- amniotic fluid a1-on9 with

l-O nmol-es of 7-keto l-ithocholic acid as internal standard

were extracted with 1 I of the nonionic resin., Amberlite

xAD-7 according to the batch procedure of Barnes and

Chitranukroh. The methanol in the eluate from the resin was

removed in vacuo using a rotary evaporatorr and the bil-e

acids vlere suspended in 2 ml of 2 N NaOH and transferred to

teflon tubes for çhemical hydrolysis at L20oC for 3 hours in

and autoclave. Upon cooling, the sol-ution was acidified to

pHL with concentrated HCI and the free bil-e acids vtere

vigorously extracted with two al-iquots of 5 ml- of diethyl-

ether. The combined extracts were dried down under a stream

of N2 and dissotveq in 0.5 ml- of methanol : water (7:3 voL/

vol) and extracted twice with L mI of n-heptane. TtIe agueous

methanol was then transferred to smal-L vials and evaporateél

to dryness under N2 at sOoC before derivatization (methyl-ation

and trifluoroacetyLation, Ross et al- 1'9771 . It was found tbat

omission of XAD-7 extraction and heptane extraction Produced

in most cases just as rel-iabl-e recoveries. ftris simpLified
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extraction procedure, essentiatly the same as for bire acids
in bile was subsequently used.

Validation of Bile Acid Assav in Amniotic FLuid

For free bire acids recovery rel-ative to internal
standard was complete. For the conjugated bile acid,mean

recovery bras only 80ã. The precision of the assay hras

investigated by replicate arr"tysis (N = 5) of pool-ed

amniotic fluid and the mean coefficient of variation for
the three major bil-e acids was 5.68.

Thin Laver Chromatoqraphv (TLC)

Normal Èhin layer chromatography was cárried out on

selected sampres to obtain a qualiÈative assessment of the
mode of conjugating of the bile acids throughout gestation.
To obtain sharper bands (i.e. better resolution) 20 cm x

20 cm silica gel G prates with concentrating zones were

used (Merck) .

The solvent system employed was iso-amyJ-acetate :

propionic acid : h-propanol : water G : 3 z 2 : 1 V/V) as

described by Hofmann j_n 1962.

Hiqh rformance Thin Layer Chromatoqraphv ( HPTLC )

To determine the relative proport^ion of tauri-ne to
glycine conjuqates high performance thin rayer chromatography

was employed using the method of Shepherd, ,Bunting, Khãn,

Hill, sol-din and Gal-L 1978. The sor-vent system used was a

mod^ification of the system used by shepherd et al for
conjugated bile acids :

n-Butãnol : glacial- acetic acid : water
( zo : L0 ¿ 20 ) Time approximatel-y 120 min for a run.
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Colour development was aëhieved after air drying by spraying

the plates evenly with a 1 : 1 mixture of 108 phosphomolybilate

and l.Ot ceric ammonium sul-phate, air drying, and oven heating

the plates at 100oC for 5 minutes.

Quantitation Ì.ras carried out using a filter of wave-

length 620 nm using a 0.4 x U y slit and the density of

each bile acid recorded on a chart recorder in relation to a

known standard. The concentration was calculateél by simple

ratio.

Þ,
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SURGERY

1) Animals

Merino crossbred ewes of known mating date were

obtained frorn the University of Adelaide's Experimental

Farm at lvlintaro, SouÈh Austral-ia. The pregnant erdes

were Èransported to The Anj:nal- House at The eueen

Elizabeth Hospital one weel.< before surgery. The eures

were housed under conditions of 12 hour light and 1,2

hour dark at constant temperature (25oC) and maintained

on 800 gm of lucerne chaff daily with water ad libitum.

2) Preparati-on of, the ewe

Fasted er^¡es 90 120 days pregnant hrere sedated with

Rompun (0.4 0.8 ml, 0.008 m1-/kg) injected intramuscularly.

The wool covering an area over the 3rcl and 4th sacral vertebra

was closely clipped and then swabbed with chl-orhexidine/

cetrimide solution and lumbosacral anaesthesia was then

induced with 10 mI lignocaine (2t xylocaine) using a technique

similar to that described by Hopcroft (1.967).

As soon as the ewes l-ost sensory response in the hind

legs all the wool covering the abdomen and area around the

groin was clipped with both coarse and very fine clippers.

The clipped area was then thoroughly cl-eaned with an antiseptic

detergent soLution (Sapoderm), driecl with a clean toweL and

then soaked with alcohoLic chlorhexicline/cetrimide soLution.

The ewe ,was fhen placed on its back on a curved sl-atted wooden

stretcher. Once secured on the operating tabLe the abdomen

vras again cLeaned with chlorhexidine/cetrimide solution.



FTGURE 25

Photograph of foetal common bile duct
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3) Cannul-ation

A number of experiments vtere attempted where eÍther

the foetal duodenum was cannulated (jus+- distal to the

ampulla of vater) or the foetal gall bladder cannulated.

Ivlost surgery rrüas attempted at 100 I2O days gestation.

In only 2 cases was a succe.ssful cannulation maintained

for )S days and one of these died on day Trthe other went

to term. Both of these were foeÈa1 cluodenum cannulations

(witn foetal femoraL vein cannuLation). The foetal liver

is tremendously fragile and friable at 1-00 L20 days

gestation and tends to haemorrhage very êasil-y. In al-most

all attempts to cannulate the foetal- conunon bil-e duct the

foetus was lost due to inordinate haemorrhage of the liver.

This was caused in the main by the .-inaccessibiLity of

this structure,in the foetal tamb. It is ver! short and

lies right under the 1iver, necessitaùing reflection of

this organ for access. Its length i.e. from gal]-b]adåer

to duodenum is of the order (at 100 L20 days gestation)

of 2 - 3 cms and much shorter earl-ier (see Fig. 251 .

To cannulate any of the above structures the foetus was

partial-l-y removed as per figure 26 and swathed with

dampened cloths. After cannulation of the femoral vein

a right subcostal incision was made, if possibl-e just

below ttre lower margin of the right lobe of the the l-iver.

The foetus r,tras til-ted back to partial-Iy reflect the liver

and expose the duoilenum and ga]]- bladder. In practice

this rlras very difficul-t. In experiments to cannulate the

duodenr¡n some intestine was aLlowed to emerge from the
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representation of foetal vein
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incision and the duodenum was then cannulated as per

figure 26.

strict aseptic techniques were maintained during all

procedures. SteriLe gloves and gowns Ifere \t¡or.n with hats

and masks, all instruments were steam steril-izecl immediately

prior Èo commencing the operation. AII cannulae were

sterilized (in plastic bags) with ethylene oxide and prepared

prior to commencing surgery. Preparation involved placing

disposable three way stop .o.kJ on sguare tipped needles

inserted into catheters. The tip of the catheter was cut at

45o for easier insertion into vessels or intestine. The

catheters were filled with steril-e normal saline. Sterile

drapes were placed over Èhe erltte 1-eavi-ng on1-y a smal-I area

around the site of incision. the ewes head was also draped.

Laparotomy râIas then performed with an infraumbilicular

longitudinal incision ( 11 72 cms ) approx. 3 cms lateral

to the midlíne. The foetus was palpated and the hind legs

grasped and placed in apposition wittr the least vascular

area of the uterus (intercotytedonary area), A small-

incision was made in the uterus, clamped, ancl enlarged until-

the foetal hind quarters coul-d be removed as in figure 26.

Operating time was usualty 60 80 minutes.
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CHAPTER 6

General Discussion

To establish a picture of the course of events, both

endocrine (progesterone metabolites) and digestive, (bile

acids) that occur in the biliary compartment in the foetal

lamb it is convenient to divide the gestation period into

two phases :

1. The period prior to L20 days gestation and

2. that from 120 days until birth.

The changes that take place during the first L20 days

gestation tend to be gradual (Coxr 1975). The conceptus

begins to synthesize and in many cases secrete various

hormones into the maternal system. Some hormones such as

cortisol, thyroid hormones and higher molecular weight

compounds have tittle or no transplacental passage. In the

maternal circulation progesterone rises only slightly from

Ievels "f about 2 ng/mL during the luteat phase to about

3 ng/m1 by day 70; during this time progesterone concentration

is relatèd to the number of corpora lutea present (Bassett

g-t AJ., L969; Bassett and Thorburn , L9731. Progesterone

concentrations rise to a plateau of around L2 ng/ml at

120 days gestation. In the foetus progesterone concentrations

are }ow, about 0.5 nglml at 90 days and 1.5 nglm1 by day 120;

they are difficult to assess owing to the very rapid

metabolism of this steroid by foetal red blood cells

(Nancarrow and Seamark, 1968; Findlay and Seamark, 1969).

This is not the case in the htmtan foetus. Seamark in L973

showed the principte metabolite (after red blood cell
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transformation to 20cl and 20ß -dihydroprogesterone) in

foetal and placental tissues was 5ß-Pregnane-3o-20cr-dio1,

reaching concentrations of 0.5 ug/mt by day L20'

The data presented in this thesis suggest that

biliary excretion of Pregnanediol metabolites does not play

a major role in Èhe overall progesterone metabolism of the

foetal lanb. It is only in the perinatal period just prior

to parturition that any apPreciable concentrations

( > 200 rrg/ g of pregnanediols I glucosiduronates ] ) are

found in the foetal srnalt intestinal contents. During this

period many endocrine changes occur, some of great rapídity

and mostly they are derived from the foetus. r,iggi.r= e.l aI'

in Lg66 showed the clear involvement of the foetal hyPo-

physialadrenal axis in the initiation of parturition in

the sheep. Dolling in lg79 showed that the level of

circulating pregnanediol sulphates $¡as around 1 Ug/ml at

110 days of gestation and increased slowly during the

next 25 days to a level of "^'2 Ug/ml at l-35 days gestation'

finally Lncreasing to N 4 üglmI at 142 days gestation.

Thereafter the levels dropped toward 1 Uglmt 3 - 4 days

prior to term.

An increase of pregnanediols ín plasma indicates either

a decrease in progesterone clearance or an increase in

production. Progesterone production by the pregnant ewe has

been well investigated. Thompson and Wagner in 1974 showed

the importance of the ovary and placenta in progesterone

production and to a lesser extent the adrenal in late

gestation. Total- progesterone production in the ewe reaches
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a maxim,on at about 135 days gestation (Bedford q_t ar,, L972al
after which it declines srowly untÍI about 5 days prior to
term. Even though totar production decreases, pracentcr
production rises, increasing by lot between 120 140 days
of gestation reaching a maximun at 5 days prior to term
(Mattner and Thorburn j.9ZL). This progesterone production

more correctly reflects the sun of both placental and

foetal contributions. rt is not known what proportion of
pracental progesterone production enters the foetus but
the studies of stupnicki and sJupnicki in 1970 showing that
clearance is 'v5 times slower than the mothers suggest that in the
foetus, only a smal-l portion is placental derived. Linzerl
and Heap in r-968 showed that the umbirical arterial
progesterone levels were higher than umbilical vein levels,
suggesting a net flow from the foetus to the pracenta.
These foetuses $¡ere probably stressed (Dolling irgTgl suggesting
the adrenal gland to be the source of progesterone. certainly
the foetal aúrenar shows an abrupt increase in weight
(Com1ine and Silver, L961; Liggins, 1969a) after day l_35 at
a time when the foetal pregnanediol r-evers increase sharply
(Dolling and Seamark L97gl. At about day L40 I42 foetal
cortisol levels begin to rise with a concomitant decrease
in circulating pregnanediol levers and arso a drop in
progesterone leve1s in plasma (Figures 27 and 2gl.

Although no pregnanediols were measured in sámples
from foetuses' > L35 days gestation the finding of pregnanediors
in smal-r intestinar meconir¡n of three term foetuses suggests
that from day 135 '+ parturition the rore of the biliary pathway



FIGURE 27

LeveIs of pregnanediol' (Sp-nregnane-3fl, 2O0(-diol)

progesterone and cortisol in foetal plasma in

seriat samples collected near term (arrow represents

tj-me of birth) . The samples were collected from a

cannula implanted in the femoral artery of the foetus

and were analysed by GC-MS using multiple ion monitoring

(r¡npublished data of Seamark) .
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FIGURE 28

Changes in foetal plasma pregnanediol levels

in sham operated foetuses (from Do1ling, L9771
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increases. The extent and significance of this in retation

to the marked decline in foetal plasma pregnanediol sulphates

is not known. However general maturation of foetal sheep

liver,with an increase in IJDP glucuronyl transferase actívit¿
may enable a shift in the relative proportion of conjugation

of the pregnanedioLs from sulphates to glucuronides. This

could result in prêferential bi.liary secretion of preqnanediol

glucuronides due to increases in molecular weight and changes

in polarity. The fact that pregnanediol sulphates were not

found at levels > 200 ng / g in foetal meconium does not

preclude the possibility that lower levels of this conjugate

may be secreted. Reabsorption of pregnaneaiåf sulphates may

occur and analysis of bile samples (provided sufficient

volume is obtained) should resolve t.his question. The work

of Dolling and Seamark in L979 showed that pregnanediol

sulphates in nephrectomised and infected animals increased up

to 10 times the l-evels found in sham operated foetuses. If

the biliary pathway were able to hand.le these molecules

it might be expected the increase in pregnanediol sulphates

in plasma would not be so great. The type of sulphation

was not determined in these studies i.e. whether mono or

disulphates predominated.

No pregnanediol sulphates have been found in amniotic

fluid of pregnant sheep (unpublished observations, Greenway,

Seamark APhillipou) and this was confirmed throughout

gestation in this study. This is not surprising because

these metabolites were not detected in foetal meconium and

the foetuses used in this study were obtained from the

abbatoirs and conseguently would have been traunatised to
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various degrees. This trauma would result in foetal intestinal

contents ente.r:ing Èhe amniotict,,fluid (see Chapter 4).
;\

The rise in pregnanediol sulphates in foetal plasma

begins around day L35 in foetal lambs (see Figure 28 ).

This is assumed to be related to increased foetal adrrenal

production of progesterone as this gland matures- An

increase in bite acid levels in gallbladder bile is also

evident between day 135 and term and this most likely

reflects maturation of the liver and biliary system. A

preliminary experiment reported in this thesis indicates

that the foetal sheep liver is synthesising'primary bile

acids at around LzA days gestation. Although the model

used in this e>çeriment was not as rigorous as that used by

Hardy et 3]-, (fOeO ) th" estimate of a synthetic rate of

0.12 umol /kg/hr is not necessarily inconsistent with the

term estjmate of 0. 35 urnol/kg/hr reported by Hardy g! e-1-

The total material to foetal bile acid transfer has been

estimated to.be 0.004 ¡rmol/kg/hr in the fôetaI sheep

(Sewell, Smallwood, Hardy and Hoffman, L9771 -

EarIv Foetal Deve lopment

It was noted that bile acids were present in the

foetal sheep gallbladder as early as 40 days gestation.

The earliest reported finding of bile acids j-n the biliary

system of Èhe hunan foetal gallbladder is L4 16 weeks

gestation (Bongiovani. 1965). Presence of bile acids in

intestinal contents of the foetal sheep soon after 40 days

gestation indicates that secretion of bile acids occurs

quite early in gestation; whether synthesis of primary bile
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acids occurs at this time is not known. At this time and

indeed throughout gestation the bulk of intestinaL contents

increased towards the distal intestine. In the rat foetus'

bile acids were found as early as 5 days (Gestation period

= 22 d.ays) using radioimnunoassay (Little et a1.,79791 .

This predates formation of the foetal liver in this species'

however the situation in the sheep foetus at a comparable

stage of gestation is quite different (as with other large

manrnals). Because the greater+art of the bile acid pool

at L9 days gestation is found in the liver of the foetal

rat and soon after birth this is reversed, Litt]e 9-t al.'

suggested that secretion begins after synthésis and remains

a persistently, íf progressively less, immature function

through to parturition. Smallwood has shown that in both

the foetal dog and sheep the bile acid excretory pathway is

remarkably mature at birth, more so than in the primate.

The results presented in this thesis suggest that this

higher degree of maturity is reflected by the early presence

of bile acids in the sheep foetal gallbladder and meconium

indicating secretory function and the relatívely early

acguisition of bile acid synthetic capacity by the foetal

sheep liver (Smal-lwood, Lg|3 ). Whether secretion begins

after ttre commencement of synthetic activity awaits further

studies of the compartmentalization of the bile acid Pool

in early gestation.
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Perinatal Deve looment

The data in this thesis showing the large increase Ín

the relative amounts of primary bile acids to a secondary

bile acid at term, are in agreement with the studies of

Hardy et aI., L980. This rise in foetal sheep coincides

with the rapidly increasj-ng circulating cortisol leveIs

in foetal lambs at tt¡is time. 'Cortisol has been shown to

be involved in general maturation of liver function in

vitro (DeBetle e_t al., L9761 . - The large increase in bile

acid concentration in the gallbladder could also in part

be due to the increasing ability of the gallbladder to

concentrate its contents.

The adult pattern of the major bile acids presented

a markedly differenÈ pattern from that of foetaL bile acids.

rn adult sheep, deoxycholic acid constittÈd 54 .a ! 6.L72,

chenodeoxycholic acid 6.6 t 1.668 and cholic acid 39 t

6.72 compared with the foetal'pattern where deoxycholic acid

represented only 15.3 t 3.43 chenodeoxycholic acid 43.3 t

2.162 and cholic acid 4L.25 ! 3.9S. These results essentially

agree with those of Hardy et a1., (1980) in tJ:at foetal bile

showed a much greater proportion of chenodeoxycholic acid than

adult biIe. It is interesting to note that the relative

molar percent of deoxycholic aiid in the 3 term samples was

of a simi-lar magnitude to that shown by Hardy et al., (1980)

in neonates'.'

The pattern of non-sulphated bile acids was the same

in bile and meconir¡n. A nunber of minor
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peaks, some tentatively identified as particular bile acids

were noted in certain samples. The three major bile acids

were absolutely identified using GLC-MS. rn addition a

fourth peak was shown to be a dihydroxy bile acid however

no authentic standard was available to absolutely identify

it. Four other peaks occurred, one unknown, one corresponding

to hyocholic acid (this was seen in most samples) , ursodeoxy-

cholic acid and a trace in 3 instances of 3ßø-S-cholenoic acid.

It will require a specific search for sulphated bile acids to

confirm the presence of 3$ot-5-"¡olenoic acid. Watkins et al.

in L977 also reported several minor peaks in foetal meconium

which they did not conclusively identify as tni= bile acid.

Over 908 of the bile acids (non-sulPhated) r..lere

conjugated with taurine throughout gestation. This appears

to occur in al-l species studied. The significance of this

preferential conjugation is not known. The best known

function attributed to taurine to date has þeen its

conjugation with bile acids (Hayes, L9761. The foetal supply

of taurine is ample and it has been shown that availability

of taurine results in preferential conjugation with this amino

acid. The other conjugaÈi¡g'amino acid glycine may be

required for protein synthesis as taurine is a non-protein

amino acid. Recent work in rats (Yousef, Tuchweber, Vonk,

uassê, Audet and Roy 1981) has shown that although lithocholic

acid, glycolithocholic acid and the sulphates of these are

choLestatic agents, the tauro conjugate is not. Lester

(1980) suggests that the perinatal liver is normally subject

to cholestasis and that cholestasis pgr se may be a governing

factor in the control of pathways of bile acid synthesis. If
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the work of Yousef e'þ g-1, is conf irmed in other species, the

predominance of taurine conjugates of foetal bile acids may

be a protective mechanism, effectively minimising the

apparent foetal cholestasis-

Future work

Progesterone metabolism

It is obvious from the foregoing that the physiological

role of steroid hormone metabolism in the foetal intestinal

tract is largely unknown. The-contribution of biliary

secretion of progesterone metabolites in foetal steroid

hormone metabolism just prior to term warrants further

investigation. The great species differenceå that have been

found for both the extent of biliary and faecal excretion

of progesterone and oestrogen metabolites and the nature of

the metabolites found should be emphasized. This fact

together with the paucity of information on adult sheep

biliary secretion of progesterone meÈabotites and its

significance, makes studies in the foetus of this species

more difficul,t, both in terms of delineating the most

profitable area of investigation and in interpreting results.

Accordingly an examination of both adult and neonatal biliary

excretion of progesterone metabolites would clarify the

possible contribution of this excretory pathway in the total

development of the sheeP-

It is believed that the maximal- velocity of biliary

elimination of organic anions is restricted by the capacity

of the bite secretory process (Erlinger and Dhr¡neaux, 1974) in

the adul,t mammal. It is not known wbether this is the case
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during foetal development (although results reported in

this thesis would suggest that the secretory process has

Iímited capacity until close to term). Studies of

excretion of both progesterone and oestrogen metabolites

via the biliary pathway would be of value in this regard,

particularty in the latter one third of gestation uP until

term and through the early neonatal period. Much of

the contribution of the bile acids in this period and in

early life have been studied (Smallwood c! a-L; Lester

g_t aI; Hardlr et q-1.) , however no correlations have been

made between the steroid hormones and Èhe bile acids.

:. Furthermore it has been reported that'oestrogen and

its metabolites exert a cholestatic effect on Èhe adult

liver. fn certain $¡omen (particularly Chileans and

Scandinavians) so called benign cholestasis"of pregnancy

occurs (Baek, Sjovall, Sjovall 1974; Fisher, Magmusson and

I'{iyai L971). The effect on the foetus of liver dysfunction

in the mother is not known (Reid, Iv€1zr Rencotrr:ea .**-, Storey

L9761, however it is important that more studies in this

area are initiated. One study in rats (Hassan and Subbiah,

1980) has shown a paradoxical and significant decre.ase in

the bite acid content in the foetus of ,ùats with a- iigated bile

ducÈ.

Very little is known regarding the extent and

specificities of transfer of both primary and secondary bile

acids across the placenta although Hassan and Subbiah in

L98O and Lester e-t a!(1972) suggest that transfer of the

primary bile acids across the pl-acenta is smalL. In 1980

Sewel-l et a1, showed that the ewe at term contributes little
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if any taurocholate to the foetal pool.

In 1960, Ho1sti showed that when significant amounts

of lithocholic acid (hepatotoxic) is present in maternal

serum, beoause of extensive transfer of this bile acid across

the placenta, serious metabolic conseguences might occur in

the developing foetus. Indeed a stud.y (Silverberg' Solomon,

Ehrlich L97I) concerned with the effect of feeding lithocholic

acid to pregnant hamsters indicated liver damage in neonates.

ft has been held that sulphation is a method of

detoxification for both steroid hormones and bile acids.

Recent work is forcing a re-analysis of this "dictum". Yousef

e-t aI (1981) , have shown that not only 'is lithocholic

acid both free and conjugated with glycine, cholestatic, but

also the sulphates of this monohydroxy bile acid exhibit

a cholestatic effect. Perhaps of more signíficance, is the

finding by this group that the taurine conjugate and its

sulphate exerted no cholestaLic effect. This coupled with

the fact that taurine conjugates predominate in the foetus

promote speculation that this sulphonic acid may confer

some degree of protection with respect to cholestasis. With

the advent of new techniques such as HPTLC, but more

particularly HPLC, analysis of both bile and serun profiles

of bile acids for tauri'ne/glycine ratios in disease states

and in experj-mental animals after perturbing the system'

would seem a fertile area for future research.
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CONCLUSIONS

(1) Excretion of pregnanediols in foetar bile does not
constitute a major contribution to overarl foetal
progesterone metabolism. Only in the perinatal
period are conjugates of pregnanedior excreted into
the foetal intestine in appreciable amounts. No

pregnanedior sulphates aré present in foetar amniotic
fluid at any time during gestation.

(21 The most significant rise in bire acid synthesis by

the foetal liver occurs in the last LO-12 days of
gestation arthough synthetic activity i.s evident by

at least L20 days.

(3) The bile acid pattern in the non-surphated. fraction
of bile acids is dominated by high proportions of the
prirnary bile aci-ds and deo>q¡cholic acid. However

smal1 amounts of other bile acids are present.
(4) Amniotic fluid levels of, bire aciüs increase in

traunatised foetuses.
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APPENDIX

Bile acid washout curve - Prelimina assessment of foetal
liver synthetic capacity.

Introduction

Until recently little was known about bile salt metabolism

during early mammalian development, except for information

derived from limited observatións on the bile salts in gall-

bladder bile and intestine of the near term foetus and early

neonate (Encrantz fi Sjöva11, I95f¡ Peric-Go1ia fi Socic, L968) .

Smallwood e.t al. in 1972 studied aspects of the endogenous foetal
bile salt in the dog and obtained d.ata on th.e foetal hepatic

bile salt excretory capacity. fn l-g73 Smallwood, Jablonski and

IvlcWatts using t 14C I cholesterol injected into the umbilical

vein of foetal sheep in the latter half of gestation observed

the incorporation of 1abel into foetal bile acids. They

concluded that the foetal sheep in the second half of gestation

synthesises taurocholic acid and taurodeoxycholic acid. E

Estimates of foetal hepatic synthesis rate have been made in the

near term foetal dog (0.4 to O.}r'mo1 kg -1 h -1; Lester, 1980)

and foeial sheep (0.357rno1 kg -1t, -1; Hardy g-t L1., 1980).

Sewe11 C-t- al.,have shown using sodium t 14C I taurocholate that
the near term foetal sheep exhibits comparable bile salt
transport characteristics. Bile acid washout curves of

doexycholic acid should provide an estimate of the rate of

transfer of this secondary bile acid from the maternal to
the foetal compartment.

llaterials and lr{ethods

A pregnant.sheep ( El¡e 59 ) was treated as detailed in
Chapter 5 and the foetal duodenum was cannulated. distal to the

point of entry of the contrnon bile duct. The cannula was
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exteriorized and retraced to the duodenum,distal to the first

point of cannulation. The ani¡nal was then allowed to recover

from the operation ll days) . At the ti:ne of the experi¡nent

the estimated age of the conceptus \ilas 122 days. on the day

of the experiment (the ewe being fasted overnight) a chronic

fistula was created and bile collected at 2 hourly intervals

for I hours and then for a further L0 hours. Total collection

time was Lg hours. At the end of the experiment the bile was

redirected to the duodenum. No-account was taken of pancreatic

secretions ín Èhis model. Bil-e acids lúere measured by GLC as

det,ail-ed in Chapter 5.

Results

Washout curves fsr Lhe sum of cholic acid and chenodeoxycholic acid

and for deoxycholic acid were generated using the 'MODFIT

computer program depicted in Figs.28 and 29. From these an

estimate of synthetic rate of the primary acids can be made

(however no allowance was made for maternal to foetal transfer;--

of these bile acids that may have contributed to this esti¡nate).

Sj¡ni1arly from the curve for deoxycholic acid shown in Fig. 29

an esti:nate of the basal rate of transfer of this bile acid to

the f oetus Ìdas made.
1_1

Primary bi1-e acids =OJ2 ymo:-. per kg-'hr
-1 -1Deoxycholic acid (Secondary Bile acid)

Discussion

.o}a3ynol ks hr

These rêsults are in good agreement urith the radioactive

tracer studies of Smallwood et a1. confirming that the foetal

sheep is capable of synthesizíng the primary bile acids at L22

days gestation. The contribution of maternal primary bile acids

to the bile salt output is probably 1ow. The fact that the



FIGURE 29

Washout curve Cholic Acid + Chenodeoxycholic Acid

Modfit - computer fitted exponential decay curve
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FIGUFE 3O

Washout curve - deoxycholic acid

Modfit - computer fitted exponential

decay curve
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foetal plasma bile salt concentrations in foetal sheep

(unpublished observations) are higher than adult levels as

has been shown in the dog (Smallwood q-t a]-,,L972l , and that
14C-"hol"t" infused into the maternal circulation showed

mi¡rimal accumulation in the foetal bile syPPorts this

contention. The esti¡nated bile salt synthetic rate in thís

preliminary report is somewhat lower than that reported for

the near term foetal dog (0.37 mol kg-1tt-1 and for the

neíì,r term foetal sheep 0.35 mor tcg-ltt-t). The estjmated

transfer of deoxycholic acid from this experiment was 0.0043

mol kg-l hr-1. Sewell st gl- estimated total maternal to

foetal bile acid transfer to be 0.004 mol }cg-l hr-l.

{È
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